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1 he Holiday Seasonaffords us the to expressour appreci-
ation to our many friends for their will and during
the past year.

f nd with rhis goesour wish for a memorableChristmas
one that will be abundantwith cheer and followed by
a New Year of contentmentand fortune.
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Safely is estimatinK N I'
sons will lose their lives in

traffic accidents this Christ

mas-Ne- Year's holiday sea
son. It is estimated that 14

personsmav die between6 00

PM. December 24 through
midnight. December25. t74,
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reds Attend Drawing

Christmas.
In s short business session

the club voted to make a

contribution of SIS to the High

School Band fund in their

project of endeavoring to raise
money to purchase new band

uniforms Club membersalso

voted to meet on Thursday.

December 26th. for regular

weekly meeting
The Invocation for the

meeting ws liven by Rev.

Rob Brown snd the song

aession led by Rev Dudley

Bragg with dub pianist Joan

providing anvwa-j-m

Kvkc WUfong of the Senior

CUss of Haskell High School

waa introduced b Abe i urner

M the only fuesi present for

the lumheun meeting
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Kim and Greg

CharlenoDumas
CORRESPONDENTS

Mrs Olcta Cornelius, Rule
Mrs Delbert LeFevre. Sagcrton

DPSEstimates30 To Die

Thornhill

FR

The fourth and final draw
ing was held Monday and was
too late to include in this
edition of the Free Press
Winners will be announced
nest week.

A total of 16 fatalities are
likels lo OCCUf from r 00 PM.
December 31. 1974 through
January I. 1975.

Major C W Bell. Regional
Commander said that the
majority of thesetraffic deaths
will be causedb the drinking
driver or from excessive
speed Major Bell said, "In
order to spare the Texas
people of such grief and
misery, the motorist should
remember to plan their trips
well in advanct." Major Bell
further urges the Texas
motorist to make sure their
vehiclesare in god operating
condition, and the driver is
rested and relaxed before
starting

Captain Clay louihstone of
the Texas Highway Patrol,
said, "Every Texas driver
should be aware thai all
clear cut violations of the
traffic laws will be rigidly
enforced during this holidas
period

Captain Hollow av Shelton,
Region 5 Drisers License
Commander, said he is plac
ing all his uniformed person
nel on the high ass in order to
help reduce the estimated
death loll of W

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

Midnight Christmas eve
serviceswill be held at Trinity
Lutheran Church at 11:30 to
12:30 am Everyone is invtt
ed.

Goodfellow Fund Goal Short
Haskell Lions Club Good

fellow Fund chairman Royce
Adkins announced this week
that the Goodfellows would
distribute 70 baskets Tuesdas
morning to needy families in
Haskell

Cost for the 70 baskets will
be about SI.300 00. Good
fellow donations to date total
only 734.60 which is short of
last year's total of 924 00 at
the same time.

Donations will be accepted
for several days after the
baskets are distributed but
anyone who has not donated
and wishes to do so arc urged
to maketheir donationas soon
as possible.

Members of the I ions Club
packed the boxes Monday
night and assisted bv mem-
bers of the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Department. City Em-

ployees and several others
distributed the boxes luesdav
morning.

DONATIONS
The RousseauFamily $10.00
H Russell 5.00
Mr and Mrs. J. C.

Wheatley 10 00
Mrs. Luther Burkett 5.00
Dr. and Mrs Wm. J.

Kemp 10.00
Anonymous 2.00

Area Residents
Remindedof
City Ordinance

Haskell Mayor. Belton Dun
can and members ofthe City
Council remind local residents
that the City of Haskell hasan
ordinanceagainst the shooting
of fireworks within the city
limits.

The city fathers warned that
the ordinance would be
enforced.

Dry grass and high winds
combined make the shooting
of fireworks an eitreme fire
hazard.

In addition to the fire
hazard, fireworks are a nui-
sanceto many people.

All arearesidents who shoot
fireworks outside the city
limits are urged to practice
extreme caution, not only to
prevent fires but also personal
injury to hands, eyes, and
ears.

Anon mmis 25 (K)

Anonsmous 5 00
Haskell Kclukah Lodge

MJ 5 00
Mt and Mrs Howard

Prrrj ir 10 00
Anoiiv minis J 00

DICK GREENWOOD

Missionary To
SpeakAt
First Baptist

This next Sunday, January
5, 1975. Missionary Dick
Greenwood of Guatemala will
be speaking at the First
Baptist Church during the
SundaySchool hour from 9:45
to 10:45 am to a combined
group of Adults and Youth.
Missionary Greenwood will
also be the pulpit guest at
I0:S5 am. for the morning
worship hour.

Mr and Mrs. Greenwood
are evangelistic workers
among the Kekchi Indians and
Spanish speaking people in
the area of Coban in the state
of Alta Verapa Mrs. Green-
wood is a homemaker and
teachesschool for her children
when another teacher is not
available

Prior to their appointment
by the Foreign Mission Board
of Southern Baptists the
Greenwoodslived in Wichita
Falls, Texas where he was
pastor of Midway Mission of
Lamar Baptist Church. The
Mission is now the Eden Hills
Baptist Church of Wichita
Falls.

The former Lahoma Mason,
Mrs. Greenwoodwas born in
Newcastle,Texasand grew up
in Petroha and Wichita Falls.
Texas The Greenwoodshave
four children Stephen. 1957;
Paul, 1962 Jonathan. 1969;
and Susan. 1969

Everyone is invited to hear
this missionary speaker

Mr and Mrs Cliff
Dunnani 1000

Dr and Mrs R F.

( 'olbert 25 00
Mr and Mrs Charles

Chapman 5 00
Mr and Mrs Byron

Fraier 1000
Mr and Mrs Max

Stapleton . 5.00
Total This Week 15700
PreviousTotal 577.50

Total To Date. . S734.50

Cattle Raisers
Appoint Rollins

Charles R. Rollins has been
appointed administrative
assistant with the Teias and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Association headquarteredin
Fort Worth. Don C King,
secretary general manager,
announced.

Born in Ellis County, Rollins
is a native of Italy, Texas. He
graduated from Italy High
School and Navarro Junior
College in Corsicana, Texas,
and then received a bachelor
of science degree in agri-
cultural education from Sam
Houston State University,
Huntsville. Texas, in 1966.
During this period, he waa
also employed by the Texas
Department of Corrections in
livestock related fields.

Rollins was namedassistant
county agent in Denton
County in 1966 and later
transferredto Tarrant county
as associate county agent in
1968. He waa appointed
county agent for Tarrant
county in 1972 with respon-
sibilities for livestock and 4 H
work.

He left the county extension
service on Oct. 1. 1973. and
began employment with the
Fort Worth National Bank in
its farm and ranch depart-
ment His work involved
supervisionof large farms and
ranches left in trust with the
bank. He retained that posit-
ion until the present.

King stated that in addition
to his administrative capacity
in the headquarters,Rollins
would also be in charge of
legislative affairs on the state
and national levels.

Rollins is a member of the
Fort Worth Farm and Ranch
Gub and is assistant superin-
tendent of the Southwestern
Livestock Exposition and Fat
Stock Snow's collegiate judg-
ing contest.

He and his wife, Cecelia,
reside in Crowley. Texas.
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I am three vears old and

havebeen Irving to he cjootl I
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also like a dump truck

Pleasedon't nrgtl ntv hahv
brother. MaCWlcl He is onlv
tour monthsold He would like
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To the People of the

101st Legislative District

I sincerely appreciatethe privilege
you havegiven me of acting as your
spokesman in State affairs during
these past years...

Call on me when I can beof service

W. S. (Bill) Heatly
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Dear Sania.
I want i k . talkies
tram set I love Santa

Kellv

and a

Dear Santa.
I want a puppet and Dream
time love doll

Diana Jarred

Dear Santa.
I want bee bees, race tar.
smash up derbv set and two
walkn-- talkies and bean bag

Love Lance

Dear Santa.
I want a babv alive doll

Lose.

Dear Santa
I want a race car

Sii.op pencil sharp
ener

Felt

Dear Santa.
I want a and Kathv
quick curl

Bette

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and a bike

Love.

Gloria Ouna

Dear Santa.
Mv name is I am in
third grade I am a good run I

ould Itk a Suit
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Polaroid Land

Camera

$1249

Otodift

Select Box
Merfll

Santa...
Strickland

lender

Hanson

Melissa Segura

bovine
gloves.

Villarreal

Patrick

Football
number
Cowbovs

Jonny
Thunder

Football

Patrnk

30

SAVE ON ALL YOUR DRUG

We A

Stock

Of

FILM

B Sure to By And Let Ut
Ovr Your

Try Our 46 Hour Color Film
by

a

ftwdH
iV.

Pangburn'sCandy

EHaHEELS

Rtvdngue

trampoline

uvlomeniA-- s

holiday

DAY CHARGE

From

up

Pear Sania.
I want her bfes. race cor.

Love. Bvron Hill

and

Dear Santa
I want a Kathv Quick C url and

and roller skates
Snoopv pencil Bai
bie s townhouse shoes, and a

bunk bed
Love.
Kellv Wallace

Dear Santa.
I want a Snoopv Sharpener
Hahv Alive doll

I hristme Rodnque

Dear Santa.
I a Snoopv toothbrush
and marble shooter

Irma Dta

Dear Santa
I want a bean bag and two
w alkie talkies and boxing
gloves

love,
Iim Johnson

Dear Santa.
I want a walkie talkie. speed
bike, I s el Kmrvel

love.
Steve 0.

Dear Santa.
I want a Snoop-- . pencil
sharpener

love
Paul Garza

Dear SantaClaus
I want a bike and a tov be-b- e

gun and a tran I love vou Santa
Claus so much

Love Fabian Serna

w
amjf
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cmsrmsgreetings'

, .
5 U

$1

Billie England

PRESCRIPTIONRECORD
SERVICE
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE
HEALTH RENTALS

Doyle Ownr
Phones: 864-231- 5 - 864-28- 15

NEEDS

Carry

Complete

Come
Ch-K- k CameraBafora

Christmas

Developing Keaton

25c print

daahing

FAST.

Kokr.

Priced

50

trampoline

trampoline
sharpener.
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soup besidesboiled mutton.
hun boned tutkev wild
dueks parti Idgev plum
pudding iiauterne. burgun
dv sheti v and Madeira

And what gourmet cook
would care to i ope with this
one'' It was setved to
heatty-eatlii- miners in the
RockJea in 1R58 After oys
tera and pork, which win

nvetitioniil openers ' the
menu went on to elk. anti
lox'. buffalo 'atnothenrl
and arl.7ly bear a la mode
In addition therewas Black
Mountain squirrel, prairie
doe. and mountain rats
followed with sw ana,cranes
and quail the whole lot
accompanied by wines

s)7 4Ht H. 4NY0NKP
That popular holiday

party drink known as egg
nog M a modern version of
an oid atttajitah dunk called
syllabub which wasa aplced
mixture of wine and milk
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Christmas
Lvesof the Rule

omics Depart
Khrr interested
km on wednes

18. the high

BY OLETA

sihiM)l auditorium
Varum itrm of baked

giiodv breads, candies coot
tes and eli err displased
Rtctptt were hrfg and hints
on how to wrap and decorate
the f(Md Kilt items

LOCAL!
Visiting nh Mr and Mrs

W. L Marr. in the Baptist
Geriatric Center in San Angclo
recently was Res and Mrs
Allen Forbis

Mr Bert C ornelius and Mr
JamesBailev of Velma. Okla
visited last week in the home
of Mr and Mrs J N
Cornelius.

CHOIR PROGRAM
The old and familiar storv of

the binh of the Christ child
was told in song by the Rule
School Choir at their Christ
mas Chafe program last
Thursdav night.

Narrators for the scripture
from the second chapter of
Luke were Sandv Oliver and
JamesCloud. The choir sang
the chorus of vmiis that were

s PROGRAM suriR hv solos by Lisa Lichtv O
I ...l T r .....

a

a
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In

iown or riethlehem.
Wes Kittles and Anita Weav
er What Child Is This. Terry
Anderson and Terrv Threet-Th- e

First Noel, lohnnv Baitr
Nicky Hunt and Jeff Thane
We Three Kings. Shcn
Hawkins and Wynettc Wi.
liams--l Heard The Bells On

ie SweetShop
pdMrs Maurice Mahonev and Family
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Rule

Dec I7, and
won one and lost one The
bovs lost S 51 point
for Rule was with
13 Next was
with 12 and Jerrv
son with 10

Rule girls won their game
bv the score of So .14

was point
scorer for the with 33,

had 15.
Out (or the

ball plav will on
Dec 30,

Rule girls will host
girls at fV.IO p.m. in

gym Both A
nd B teams will Rule

will travel to on
Thur . Jan 2, and both
and are in the

the first in
.V4.

Rule is host to Old
. Jan. 7. and to

on Fri., Jan. 10.

The First
of Rule will host a

and
31, at

p.m. All

in the arc
to

A very
was to the

Club at their noon
on Jan. 16,

at the
John

4. on
and how

they from
partsof the The
of in

the for
came from the

who lit in sacks
with sand and
from Saint who

camefrom were just
a few of the It

was a very pro
gram

led the

1( Fall Winter

of at

of or

All

Square

CORNELIUS

DEC. 27th

CtlflMmMDi) hilUmmg
prtwntMion, chotr
round auditorium

lighted candles
MMmn joined
Hlta Herald

Angels Sing. (mc,
CSiM1 CM Upon

Clear dosed
tvtf) familiar

lovelv Silent Night
students partuipat
program

commended wonderful
Program Director
program hchtv

OVNCMQ ball
plaved LuedersAsoca,

Tuesdav night.

High
Bobbv Smith

Steve Anders
lumberlin

Carol
Dudensing high

night
Norva Ichrmann

holidays,basket
resume

Monday night. when
Stamford

Connor Horton
play

O'Brien
girls

boys entered
Javton Invitational Tourna-
ment weekend
January.

Glory,
Tucs
McCaulley

WATCH NIGHT SERVICES
United Methodist

Church
Watch Night Service
communion, December
11:30 interested
persons community
welcome attend.

ROTARY CLUB
interesting program

presented Rule-Rotar-

meeting Monday.
BluebonnetCafe, when

president Grecson, pre-scutc-

program vaxiuus
Christmas customs

originated various
world custom

Christmas cards started
1H.14, lighting Christ-
mas Spanish

candles paper
filled Santa
CTaus Nick,

England,
customsnamed.

interesting

Weldon Norman

&

CLEARANCE

(Shoe
Sale

Buy one pair dressheel shoes
regular price and receive another
pair heels, flats casuals for...

STARTS

the Price of the More ExpensivePair

SalesCash-N- o Exchanges-N-o Refunds

he Slipper Shoppe
Haskell, Texas

pravri ,ind HCfold Woods led
the i'lMiip in the smin "'
( hnstmas ( arlv IK" at-

tendant,c was reported for the
meetuiH One guest as
present fmni Haskell. Mr C.
A Thomas.

SANTA
Don't forget about Santa

being in town. December 24.
from 2 to 4 p m Come and
visit with him and if souse
been a good boy or girl, he
might have a piece of candv
for vou.

CHAMBKR MEETING
The Rule Chamber of

Commerce hosted an Idea
Meeting last Thursday. Dec
19. at 10 am in the Blue
bonnet Cafe Purpose of the
meeting was to encourage
individuals to join the Cham
her of Commerceor work with
them in wavs to promote the
growth of Rule If you have
any ideas that vou think the
Chamber might be interested
in, contact the president,
Novis Ouslev

Haskell, Texas

Parker'sSuper Market
506 North Second

STYLE

Black-Eye-d

MONTE

SPINACH
ARMOURS

Vienna Sausage
ALLEN'S

Black-Eye-d

MONTE LIGHT 6V2 OZ

49 Shucks99
gsgsgfl

FLAVR-PA- K

reas t
10 OZ
PKG 39

LAMBRETCH

PIZZA
I ASST.
I KINDS JF k
I 13 oz m m
I SIZE M J

KING SIZE

During iht meeting, per
sons attending were told that
the recentU completed street
sign project had been paid in
full Assisting the ( hamber in
this project was the Rotarx

lulv lion's ( lub and various
other clubs and interested
individuals Plans are in the
making for a Watermelon
f ast Dav to be held next
summer and also the date of
the annual ( hamber of Com
merce Hanquei was announc-
ed as the third Tuesdav in
April

TYPES
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917 454-334- 1

WITH

DEL GARDEN

DEL I

.
32
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MEN! Jan.2J
milk servedwith all minis

lilt HSim
barbecue buns
cream potatoes
butter beets

j)eas
jcllo with f r nil

Trito pie
buttered corn
seasonedgreen beans
carrot sticks
hot rolls
graham crackers

ALL FOR Y

i:iiiiiirri

BORDEN'S GALLON PLASTIC

Milk'"0

WELDING

UIANI0

LUNCH

blackeved

FRIDAY

- Will or Repair -- -

Portable
- Also Welding -

Homer Rolston

Peas

Peas

-- We tie Right te Limit

-- last Telephone Beildim- - 1,4.3454
USD A Food Stamps Coupons Gladly Accepted 'J1"

RANCH BACON

EARLY

15 OZ CANS

16 OZ CANS

5 OZ

15V2 OZ

Tuna Corn

Blackeyed

FOR NFW

1

Welder
General

Palmolive

1 LB BAG

PEAS

27

I
liquid

OZ M M

7JIIUL
1 BRF9;

Reserve

PR,CES

CANS

CAN

4

YFARS DAYI

SIZE

km

Build

4

3

5

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

PREMIUM

DRY SALT

" JOWL

RUSSET 10 LB BAG

FRESH GREEN LB

LETTUCE
DELICIOUS LB

APPLES

at

Ml KKi CHRISTMAS

L ml ''

of

8

lb

Tr and

sincere

to you and your

loved

the bright

Agriculture Flying

i
i

GOOCHS

HOT LINKS
FRESH GROUND

1

Home Owned

G00D THRUWest pim

DRIED

Benjamin

SWAN

SUGAR

$2
5 LB

season.

Chunk

Homo

Black-Eye-d

POTATOES

PURE

CANE

We only USDA Beef

WISC. LONGHORN

CHEESE

LB

LB

arm

greetings

ones for

BAG

holiday

Russ

WHITE

99

sell Choice

69zs
LB

$119

53
, j5fHRlAAS 5 LB I

22! I

29J79
1 I
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Woodard, Haynes ExchangeVows

1P

MRS JURY HAYNFS
lurmriii Khonda ixtdard
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CHRISTMAS
moy it bring you and your

'oiling pfoc oy and blasting

WINONA'S

I I
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L

t

sTnaS
At holiday time, we take

pleasurein rememberingyour

trirndihip and loyalty . . .

rememberingtoo. the joy

of old fashionedfeatmtiet
in the hope that

they are now yours

Miss Khonda Woodard and
Jcrrv Havnesexchangedwed
ding vows December21 in the
Haskell Church o Christ with
Larrv Brokaw ol Abilene
performing the ceremonx

The MM is the daughter of
Mr M V Woodard of

Haskell I he bridegroom's
parents are Mr and Mrs
James (. Havnes of leitch-fiel-

K

Matron of Honor was Mrs
Rita r ranks sister of the bride
and Karen Hedin of Abilene
was bridesmaid Best man

was Rick Van Hcrsh of

Plainsiew. and Tommv Oiler
of leitchficld. Kv . Ml
groomsman

I'shers and candlclightcr
were Jim Franks and Koger
Brokaw both of Abilene

Given in marriage bv her
father the brtde wore a long
gown in candlelight muslin
and lace The Victorian bxdice,
of clunv lace, had a low

neckline that laced in front
and long Bishop sleeves Ihe
A line skirt had an apron
overlav of lace, and the
hemline was outlined in a lace
ruffle

Her shoulder length veil of

imported I nghsh illusion wa

held bv a coif with a single
rose Her bouquet was of hot

pink and light pink roses
turrounding three white

gardenias Bahv's breath and
trailing Fnglish ivy completed
the bouquet

Het attendantswore long.
Umpire waist dresses in hot

pink with isors aprons and
mfflrs Flowers carried bv the

CHRISTMAS PARTI
I"he emplovee of Rice

Springs had their annual
Christmas partv and supper
We opened with a Scripture
and praver led bv Victor
Hobbs Mrs Anna Mae Davi
gave me beautiful Christ
mas poetrv All joined in and
sang Christmas Carols ITiis

was the first time we had the
honor of having our wives and
husbandswith us at the partv
W'e exchanged gifts arul had
our meal of turkev anil dress
ing and all the trimmings
Fellowship was enjoved bv

one and all There was
approximated SS people
attending the parts

AROUND TOWN

M S George W. Uwlor
Sirs low lor and their three
children are spending the
holulavs with Mrs l.'wlors
mother Mrs Vivian ikins
Ihev will leave in Jan tor
Hawaii for three vears

Mr and Mr Jack Rich d
I iul'iu I a art wsiting Ml
and Mrs Lynn loliver. Mr
and Mrs Hiuk (allawav and
iMhci relattv i
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The PersonalityShoppe

bridesmaidswerehot pink and
light pink roses with Babv s

hreath and Fnglish ivv

A reception followed the
ccrcmonv at the Haskell
(ountrv I. tub Mrs Morrell
Diet served the cake Janei

emplov.d

graduaiei

Iftf lim
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Middleton-Finch-er

Wed In Haskell
Paula Ann Middleton and

I.K- - Ben Inn were united
in marriage December 21. in
the First Baptist . hurch in
Haskell with the Kes Dudlev
Bragg officiating

Parentsof the bride are Ml
and Mrs (entrv Middleton
Ihe bridegroom's parentsare
Mr am) Mrs Gerald

Maiton of Honor was Mrs
Beth u M r ..I '

Bridesmaids were Mrs
Helen Marv Holmes dlenda
Cayk v hapman. and Jiii
Tine her sister of the groom

Best man was Bob ( hamp
ion cousin of the groom, ol
San Matcus (roomsmcn
were Keith Fddie

and Bobbv ( obb. all
of Haskell 1 shers were Hilev

Middleton. cousin of the
bride darv ( obb Mike
duess brother in law of the
bride and Dae ul I hi i

loesin ol ihe tcroom
(liven marriage bv her

father, the bride wore a lull
length gown of white peau de

irs Hn WliHjviics ami
the WROiler s.siers of

gfoom RRi v!'u" J
,Ule aid "", l ""' '

M.v (,t bil. IM alio r

Folioin J weddinu trip 10

Dallas IN ouple will icm.I.
Nt k

m Newhurgh
whir- - R f00 i

bv IBM I'" ,,,u,r ""d IK""
are K-t- Dtetmbet
of Abilene ( hnstian i ollege
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Paula iiii

het

pastor

riniher

siIi
bn.li

Fverett.
Stewart

ou

in

vie with a chapel train Ihe
high waist gown had a scoop
neckline and a bodice of

alencon lace with sheer lace,
bell sleeves She carried a
bouquet ol white and red
roses Het attendants wore
dresses ol cranberrv velvet
fashioned after the bride's
dress

Organist was dail Batnett
pianist was I Ilea V ailing and
vdoisi was Mrs San.1.
Stanaland. sister ol the
groom

A reception was held
following iht icrcinonv in the
I ii si Baptist l hut. h

hollowing a wedding trip,
the ouple will reside in
Arlington

I In bruli is a f graduate
of Haskell Hii:li SctMOl di is

a sophonioti al larlcton State
I'niversitv Iht groom is a

If I gradual, ol Hask.ll High
ShiMil and aitended Aagelo
State I inversus He is cur
rentlv emploved bv llresser
Industriesin Dallas
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Tdith and Robin Wheailrv

THE C&B STORE
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Nanny, Cannon Are

Brenda Kav Namu tud
James I I annon vc N muted

in marriage DrcelfnWf M m

the Haskell I i'st I mini
Meth.Hlist (hurch with the
Rev Aubrex Headsttc.im
officiating

Ihe bnd is the daughni ol

Mr and Mts !Vn Nannv of

Rt Haskell Ihe bride
groom s parentsare Mr and
Mrs Ruel ( annon ol Rt 2.

Nocona
Matron of Honor was Mr

Bohhv W'atvn Jr of Haskell
Bridesmaids were Mr Frd
Whitnev Big Spring sister of

the Bride Miss Kaihv War
ren. lubbock and Miss Gave
Sween. Weatherford. Okla.

Best Man wa Bb Scheit
ler. San Antonio Groommen
were ( apt Tred Whitnev Big

Spring. C apt lommv Croat-dale- ,

lubbock and Homer
Brooks. San Antonio Groom-me-

serseda ushers
Gisen tn marriage by her

father, the bride wore a long
gown ol Mam aine crepe in
pink The empire bodice waa

accented on the houlder and
neck with floral Venice lace on
French net The long full
sleeves had cuff of lace and
the Miftlv gathered kirt fell

to a sweep She wore a gold
bracelet belonging to her
mother She carrieda bouquet
of white Poinsettia surrounded
with white stephanotis

Her maid wore identical
gown ir. raupbcrrv witin with
tinv white dots The short
fitted jacket had long sleeve
with attachedhood that were
lined with white satin They
earned pink Poinsettia en-

circled with pink net
Mrs Kenneth lane wa

organist Soloist was John
Wavne MvDermett.

The reception was hosted bv

the bride's parents in the
Haskell l omnninitv Room

The guests were served
from a table appointed with
crsstal and silver on white
satin and net tablecloth with
appliqued bells covered in

sequins An epcrgnewith pink

A SUBSCRIPTION to The
Haakell Free Preat ia an
deal gift lor any occasion

We do all the work Just
i me by and give u Ihe
name aaid addressand we'll
send a gift certificate Hoj
vour name llaikell Free"
Preat

y
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Christmas1974
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... afti r a lin ourncx ihi promise ot sprinu

L.unil " "PP ihddren ai plax the arm
of a true friend lite KM id a Mother for her
mix

d aho these is the hope A dream of
Bmr true on that lonjj ago nite in Bethlehem
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iry & Richard Bischofhausen

Happy Holidays!

CD. the
of faith and love fill

vour heart with quiet peace
LappinesB. A joyoun Noel to all.

J. R.

Commissioner. Prec. .1

MM

(jjjsM

Uffl
inspiration

PERRY

Cmmcut
Each Christinas we realize anew, that our

most rewarding possessionis our many

enriching friendships And so to all our

friends we wish I merry merry Christmas

and very happy New Year.
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MR. ft MRS. EARL BISHOP
...70th

To 70th
Mr and Mrs Farl Hish.m

will be honoredon their 70th
wedding anniversary with a
reception Sunday. December
2th from 2 until 4 p.m at the
Massic Activity Center. 513
W Georgia in Floydada

The former Lillie Davis and
Bishop moved to Haskell soon
after thnr marriage. January
16. IWS They moved to
Floydada in 1925.

Hosting the reception will

It's looking more like
Christmas every day wtth all
the cardsand gifts coming in.
We want to thank the Federal
Savings for the cookies they
sent to our Home. We thank
Mrs lyles for the beautiful
candle. Mrs Hadaway for the
Christmas candy, and Marie
Townsendfor coming out and
filing several of our ladies
nails All of these thoughtful
gifts will make for happier
holidays.

We are sorry that we
over looked welcoming Mrs.
Sara Hise to our Home We do
welcome her and we hope she
has a nice stay with us until
she is able to return to her
home

We appreciatedthe Brown-

ie Troop no. 470, leader, Pat
Bingham, for coming out and
singing Christmas Carols for
us on Tuesday.

Rev. Pittman, from the
Independent Baptist, and

ear-En-d Clearance
OPENING FRIDAY DEC. 27th

Regular$3.98 & $4.98
PolyesterDouble Knit

Plaids,Jacquards,Strips, Solids

Entira Fall & Winter Stock going at

298

uiU'
JaWaHBw

ANNIVERSARY

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
be the couples five children;
Mrs B W Howard. Mr and
Mrs Davis Bishop. Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs Don McGregor.
Marble Falls. Mr and Mrs.
Holt Bishop and Mr and Mrs
Riley Teague. Flovdada

They have eight grand
daughters, nine grandvws
and thirty-seve- n great grand
children

Friends and relatives are
invited. No gifts please.

Leisure Lodge News

Lois' Fabric Outlet

John Greeson. from the
Church of Christ in Rule,
brought the Sunday services.
Tuesdaydevotion by the Four
Square ladies. Tuesday night
singing by Tom Watson's
singers. We always enjoy all
of these so very much.

Mrs Carrie Edwards rec-

eived a very pleasant surprise
phone call from her nephew.
Bill Edwards of Watsonville,
California, Sunday afternoon.

Visiting with Pat Weaver on
Tuesday afternoon were his
sister's,Mrs. Ethel Brooks of
Anson and Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Free of Abilene.

Visiting with Mrs. Etta
Crosson this week arc her
daughter's.Mrs. Cecil Box of
Mesquite, and Mrs Frank
Wilson of San Angelo. Mrs.
Crossonhas been on our sick
list but is some improved at
this time. We thank Mr. Frank
Wilsoi. for helping out on our
light switch system last week
when he was visiting his
mother in-la- Mrs Crosson

Mrs. Sallie Crawford has
beenon our sick list but she is
improved at this time. We
thank Mr. and Mrs. Wnodroxs
Jones for the delicious home-

made candy. We feel sure
there will be a few extra
pounds added because of all

the goodies.
The Assembly of God

brought a good program of
singing on Thursday night

Mrs. Came Edwards rec-

eived a beautiful Poinsetta
from a friend. Mrs Noah Lane
on Wednesday.

Tom Flocks from hurt
Smith. Arkansas, and Buh
Loper from San Angelo.
visited our Home on Wcdnc-

day.
Mrs. Vestas Alvis from

Rochester visited with her
sister, Mrs. Leola Hicks.

Pam Gibson and her pupils
gave a recital on Wednesda
afternoon. We thank vou very
much.

Visiting Mrs FasterMullis
was Mrs Clara Cross from
Rochester.

Visiting Mrs Minnie Brads
this week Mas her daughter.
Mrs Royce Linch of Ft. Sill.
Okla

Mrs Tommie Verner of
Rule came by and took her
sister Mrs Leola Hicks out to
eat lunch with Mrs Jerene
Couch on Thursday.

GRAND

Fn 27 Sat 28 Sun 2

2 Color Disnes Hits 2

"BEARS AND I"
DOG"

DRIVE-I- N

Stamford

"SHAGGY

Theatre
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Fn T Sat 28
"SANTtE"
Glenn Lord

Color

Sun .W Mum mi.,, l

"SERMCO"
AI Pa,m. i

Color

Wed Jan I lhurs 2

X Adults Onlv
No one under 1

Proof Required
"Martial HaepdaW

Nude l olot

LAST SIX DAYS OF THIS SALE

ill
WHEATLEY'S 414 N. FIRST HASKELL

Nothing Held Back! All Goes! Entire
Remaininq Men's-Women's-Childre- n's

Stock Consisting off the Following

Tony Lama Nocona Justin Acme
Statler -- Hawkeye -- Steel Toes
Wellingtons -- Also Lace Styles

H-Bar- -C TemTex Dee Cee 100
PolyesterKnits 65 Poly 35 Cotton
Solid and Fancy Patterns Long and

Short Sleeves Regular and Tall Sizes
Also Chambrayand Blue Denim Styles

Wind Breakers Insulated Styles
Corduroys Bailey Honkers -- Some Pile

Lined Fur Collar Styles "Lumber Jack
Models Nylon Quilt Styles Some
Western Styles including Levi Blue
Denii

amaHim

'Famous Levi Brand Sta--
Prest Plaids Knits Blue
Denim -- Big Bell Reg. Bell
Boot Cut -- Others

Western Slxlcs
H Bar C

Tern Tea
100 Pol ruler
Blends

Vsii .S..s2 ,., in

Tons I urna A erne 'Noeona
Netoett Sis Irk and Colors

Also
Kaln Hal (oxers lie Clasps
Cuff link

GenuineLevi Blue Denims Wranglers
Lee Riders -- Plaid 'Stripes Solid

Colors -- Boot Cut Flares Big Bells
Others

100 PolyesterDouble Knits -- Regular
and Western Styles Large Selection
Solid and Fancy Patterns -- Stock up now
on Great Bargains! Belt Loops and
BeltlessModels Our loss is your gain!

Manhattan Mr. Cee Regular and
Tall man Sizes -- Long and Short Sleeves

Cotton Solid andFancy Patterns Some
Extra Sizes

Bailey -- Resistol Latest
Colors and Styles 3" to 4"
Brims Fur Felts and Fine
Straws ing Denims

H-Bar- -C Tem-Te- x Brands Short
Long and SleevelessStyles Turtle-neck- s

-- Slipover -- Zip Fronts -- Snapor
Button Fronts -- Some French Cuffs

100 Polyesters WashableAcrylics
Others

Sweat Shirts Dress and Work Sox
Sweaters Pajamas Ladies and

mens dress and work gloves -- Mens
and boys caps -- Athletic Supporters

Mocs Tennis and Track Shoes.

Bk narMlJlaWAWf mi iaaTATai latlMiajaWlpTagiii iniiai

Looaroi
SALE SIGNS

of

Dee

H-Bar- -C Rancher -- Newest
Styles and Patterns -- Solid
and Fancy Patterns includ

Western Slxles

Ballet Maxerlek
SHingMer

Manih Wear
Some I INI Nilon uhh

Pols PaddlnK

Ions lama Aeme SIe
Inlam 4 to lliK 6 Hu No and
Sase

Also
Work I'ams Insulated Keg.
( oxeralio

mnn
BWWHl
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Hi! Merry Christmas
May you have a wonderful Christmas,

bright with happinessand toy

Furrh-Lan- e Agency
HM 3216t,QS 1st Phone

MERRY CHRISTMAS

tsssV BSSBv 'i SSSB F" ""1

cPeaceJJoy
May the many blessingsof

Christmas dwellwith us . . . always.

Smitty'sAuto
Supply

mlm
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SAVINGS

letters
Dear Santa
I want a bottle St jar cutter and
a pool table and a B B gun.
Love leroy

Dear Santa
I want a Doll and a dool coach
and a babv chair. Love Irma

Dear Santa
I want a B B gun and a
baseball set and a dimend
ring I want a baseball glove.

love
Ruben Diaz

Dear Santa
I want a star and chtrstmas
tree and aome preansetsa
hole lot of them

Love
Ltna B Diai

Dear SantaClaus
How are you I am nine

years old My name is Candy
Oxuna This is what i want for
Chriattnaa a tali doll and a

bike to ride to school And
have a happv new year merry
chnstmas I love vou Santa

Love Candv

Dear SantaClaus.
My name is Freddie Villa I

am 9 years old I am in third
grade in Mrs Blackstock's
room. I would like some
clothes and skatesand socks
and some rockem sockrm
robots I want a racing car set
I would like a tram set

Love
Freddie Villa

Dear Santa
I am sn vearsold and I think I

have been a pretty good girl
Would you please bring me s
Barbie Beach Bus. McDon
aid's Restaurant and a mustc
tewelry bos Please dont
forget all my friends in my
.lass and be sure to bring
Mrs Thomoswhat she wants

Love
Pamela Wnse

Dear Santa
I want an electric football
game, line 0' Art. wortch. an
a Walkie talkies.

Clint Ellis

Dear Santa.
I want a race car and
Evel-Knieve-

Love.
Scott Schaakc

Dear Santa.
I want doll Kathv and a
trampoline

Thelma Baker

to Santa...
Dear Santa.

I am nine yearsold I want a

Bebe gun. I also want pellet
gun and a tractor and a
dumprruck

Love.
Roger Dever

Dear SantaClaus
My name is Connie Amaro. I

like Decemberthe 25 because
is Christn. I like SantaClaus
becausehe bing toy to you. I

like to have Kathy Quick curl
and a doll and a S speed

Love Connie

Dear SantaClaus
I am in the third grade I am
nine years old I like Santa
Claus why becausehe is nice
to little Children I want a go
crte and a pony and a toy truke
and nckaca car

Love,
Sammv lee McFadden

Dear Santa.
I have ben good this year. I

haveben waiting for this time
all sear I am 8 vers old. and I

ould like some presents.A

sports bike, a football, a
baseball glove, a electro shot

V7

;

sholinggalom.and ark kasha

racer and a evil krnevil

love.
Mark Revnolds

Dear SantaOaus.
1m Donna Im yearsold lm

in the 3 & ' wan' '
Christmas tree today and

presentsand a doll and a bike

to and a puppy nd a hamster

and a record plaver and some

recordsand a dog

Love DonnaVan Story

Dear SantaClaus
I am nine yearsold and I am

m the third grade I want a bb

pistel and a motor bike and

some clothe. I can not forget I

want a Gi Joe I hope I will get

that if I do the neit Christmas
I will have some cookies and

milk for you.
Love
Rkkv Lynn MoeUer

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

To all, sincerest wishes for a merry,
old-fashione- d

Dear Santa.
I want a rub a dub doll asd
someclothes.

Angle Arrellano

Dear Santa.
I want a walking doll and a

baby doll stroller and Stuffed
Freddie-th-e Frog.

Love StephanieBrowning

Christmas.

M
o sar
m

cr.

a '

ir--K

he

Thanks, and havea happy.

BarberShopAntique
Haskell, Texas

GiGetks
l)ing out. ring out

Christmas carols. . . tidings ol
comfort and Joy. It's time

lor peace,goodwill toward men.

Haskell County
FarmersUnion

llear Santa.
I ant a bear Snoopv dog

Love
Sherrv Dever

Iear Santa
I want a kathy quick curl
Snoopy Sharpener. Baby alive
doll, necklace

Esther Chavei

Dear Santa.
I ft a trampoline, baby doll
house

Love.
Barbara Benton

Dear Santa
I want a football. I love Santa

Kelly Chapman

Dear Santa,
My name Is Kathy. I am in

the third grade I would like a
radio. Softball and aome
statists

Your friend.
Kathy Kemp

MOW MANY
SYMBOLS ARE

THERE IN
ROMAN NUMERALS

?

I SJslE-I-Si t&W, Cu

There Are Massy HaaaeaVs

And W mini hi Rkaka A
Driver Mast ftaisit
againstAnd Osr Syasftat Is
One You Can Cesnst Oa For
Madera. I o-Date Aete
laearaaee And Preaaa
Claim Service! The answer
is seven.

BeltonDun
Insurance
864-264- 6

306 N. 1st SL Haskel

$

o mm

M0"n9 gifti, iL," " ft) 1m taa . p,. 5
XK,"wiiaBlKMn ri

rjktr

VQi
r

Loads of
Good

Wishes
at

y
anta if taking
stock of our

Ws season'swishes
to our many

appreciatedcustomers.

""""'"""s

nnofl

KS

'801

BartleyGrocei

Ehrit

Vpe you've not lots of pood things tor

our friends and patrons.And pleasedeliver

this wish Happy Holiday for Bvim

Cliff House& Employees

AaH

We Will Be ClosedChr stmasDay & New Years

STAMFORD. TEXAS
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tint "'rtl for
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iinrd
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$$$
fi Buick

Kir hardtop.

ts. Goodyear

hf cnui
mwrr Call

m

50tfc

(lean 11
cdan Mrs

lochcstcr.Tx.
S2p

Used carpet.
tocr. Call

52 Ic

Kara double
Mlcnt condit- -

cludcd. IM

j.2289 49tfc

irolats Crow
ipo t- - -- .

997 2486.

4952p

ROLLS 12'S
Ibarb wire it
lift; Builders,

48tfc

hil home. 12' i
land partially

997-238- or
42tfc

CHAIN SAW
RS. A saw for

hew Woodard
7tfc

Used service
pumps. Call

I.&4-2146- .

51 1c

PA system.
Teuco. 200 S.

Ir

CHFSS &
ABLE, light

duty, mar
chip, crack or

or out.
tuns and

Haskell

)US

DNS, anniv- -

u weddings
oiraphv are

r fine quality
Blackstock

S2c

EWEST and
instruments.
Mastic hard
Haskell Free

food used
letter 473

I S2p

"Use. near
County.

Ration well.
"M mineral

land Will

P 500 pe.
"w Prefer to
H 1974.

PW. PO.
or Mrs

"oihester.
SIS2p

h'l I 441 M

HrrM.Ml
C H

Ae I- - bv
ISfi

Jrooni
(taxeai a m

MUl . ,u.
4952c

K)R RFNT In Stamford
M Hit Manor 2 bedroom,
no children. no pvt ( all

h2 S797 or Ml 1 710,
Abilene. SOtK

FOR RFNT Ut equipped for
trailer house. am sie. in
Haskell Call Patw Rogers.
M HOI. after f. nil Roch

ester. 74334SO 5tft

LOST AND Hi! ND

LOST bright carpet colors
restore them with Blue lustre
Rent electric shampooer SI
Perry Brother's 52c

?

Pl'BLIC NOTICK

HOtSF. TO BF TORN DOWN.
511 N. Ave. D. open for bids
Call or write bids to Haakell
Church of Christ. Haskell. Tx.
Bids will be opened Jan. nth
We reserve the right to accept
or reject any and all bids.

49tfc

DONS REPAIR SHO-P-
mechanic and welding. Locat-
ed V. mile west on FM 1225
south of Haskell. Just a few
minutes drive for economical
repairs. Operated by Don
Rastetter 864 3290 4l-43- p

WATER WELL DRILLING,
irrigation and domestic. Port
able Welding. Call W. P.
Hise. 864 3727. 29tfc

6 ON NEW CAR financing,
including credit life insurance
and free license plates. Leo
and Emma Fetsch. Munday,
422-425- 9 46tfc

STOCKHOLDERSMEETING
Notice is herebygiven that a

meeting of the STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF THE FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK. Rule.
Texas, will be held in the
office of said bank, in the City
of Rule. Stateof Texas,on the
secondTuesday in January A.
D. 1975, the same being the
14th of January. 1975. at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
any other business that may
properly come before said
meeting.

Morris Neal, President
51 2c

NOTICE
THE STATE OF

TEXAS, COUNTY
OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
that a hearing will be
held on the 31 at day of
December,1974. at 10
o'clock A. M. in the
County Court at the
County Courthouae of
the abovenamed Coun-
ty In Haakell, Texaa on
the hereinafter named
owner for an off premises

beer licenae and a
package store permit.
The) aubatanceof aeV
application ii at
lows:

1. Type of lice
permit: Beer Rata.
Off Premises LicaMta

and PackageStore Per
ait.
2. Esact Location of

Business: 1090ft. North
of the Haakell Jones
County Line on the Eaat
aide of Highway 277.
3. Name of Owner:

Nannie Eioiae J o n e a,

502 Eaat 25th Street,
Snyder, Texaa 79S49

4. Assumed or trade
name: Longhorn Liq
uor, Stamford, Texas.
Any person ahall be

permitted to contest the
facta stated in aaid ap-
plication and the appli-
cant' right to secure
aaid licenae or permit
upon giving security for
c o a t a aa provided by

WITNESS MY HAND
thia the 17th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1974.
Jenny Braaell,
County Clerk. Haakell
County, Texas.

Il-it- p

JUNK A I KJt 'IS k
ware, furaiture. baby bed,
books, dishes, bottles. .Ml
Kleenea bus. dulls, rms
We buy. sell or trade We

trade books 1794 N. Hrs4
Mrs Hmhmj lavsgtWe

Registration
Set Jan. 13-1- 4

At WTC
SNVDIR RegkWfeHew for

the spring semesterat West
crn Texas College is schcdul
H Jan. 13-1- with classes
ncKinninK Jan 15 for dav and
evening students

Pre registration is planned
Jn 9 10. and students msy
Pv fees at the time of
pre registration.

Dormitories are to open at
10 am on Jan J, with
registration for sophomore
students beginning at I p.m.
Freshmenstudents will begin
registering at H am. on Jan.
14. and registration for all
students will be held on the
afternoon of Jan. 14.

Registration for evening
students and others will be
held from h M)9 JO m on
Jan IJ

Pre registrationwill be held
in the counselingoffices in the
Student (.enter. Studentsrep
orttng to begin registration on
Jan. 13 14 are to go first to the
Museum Building on the
south side of the campus.

Personswishing additional
information may contact the
office of the registrar

COTTON

CLASSING
The I'SDA's Agricultural

Marketing Service Office at
Munday. Icx.is. classed ".MX)

cotton samples during the
week ending Ml Friday,
December 20. 1974 This
brings the season toial to
26.000. according to Sidney
Ferrell.

Light spotted COttOn ai
counted for seventv frVf per-

cent of the cotton classedthis
week Grade 42 was pre-

dominant wuli fort wight
percent, grade .12 was sixteen
percent, and grade 52 was
eleven percent. Seventeen
percent of the cotton was
white. Grade41 accountedlor
twelve percent ol the white-cotto-

Grade4.1 accountedlor
five percent ol the spotted
cotton. Seven pet cent ol the
cotton was reduced in grade
becauseof bark or grass.

Staple H) continued as the
predominant staple length
with fort v three percent, fol

lowed bv staple II with
thirty lour PCrCCnt. and staple
.12 with eleven pen.cut.

Mike readings remained
about the same wiih ninety
one percent in I he 3 5 to 4 9

range, four percent below .VS.

and five perceni miking S.O IN

higher
Local market .mivitv s

verv slow Prices
dropped from l(K to 400

points, but not enough mfor
Mutton was available to quote
an averageprices

New Bassettbedroomsuite
with eitrs Isrge door triple
dresserwith 2 twin mirrurs,
Queen or standard size
headboard with metal
frame. 2 large night stands,
eitra tall door armutre
(chest)in Spanishdark oak.
Reg. SI499.95 on sale for
Sto.S0.00A trade

JonesCos
SI 1c

BOB'S SHOE SHOP
Pfceatr M4K7I

We Repair All Shoes
snd Boots Open from t

to 12:30 to U00
BOB WALDON. Owner

306 South First
eOtfe

INSTANT CASH for snjr
good merchandise modern
or old Fee. Sss-ll-tt say
usee.

LACIIT'I
Tmreekmertea HSgBway

Hssketl, Tea. Iltfc

I. I. DBNN1B

gemgar .! A Service

Contact
r aheir Boutique tM Me2

OusJey's, WI HO
44 Sip

H. F. L4NCFORO

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and FlU

Rale Hwy. Week Haskell

RiceSpringsNews
Things are booming at Rice

Springs as Christmas time
grows closer and closer
Packagesare coming in faster
and faster. F.vcryone is
getting excited as the gifts
under the tree increase. The
residents are eyeing them
closely Santa will soon be
here to pass them out and
even bring some more.

Pam Gibsons Piano Stu-

dentsheld a Christmas Recital
here Tuesdaynight. F.vcryone
certainly enjoyed this. We
certainly thank Pam and her
group for this entertainment

Bible Studv was led by
Victor Hobbs Everyoneeujoj
this Wednesday night Bible
lesson.

C. B Rhea came and
entertained with his Old time
fiddling and toe tapping
country andwesternband. We
appreciated this group as we
always do.

The Presbyterian Church
held their monthly communion
service. The service was led
bv their pastor. Harvev
Friedel.

We had several groups of
Christmas ( arolcrs out.
Fvervonewas most appreciat-
ed.

Mrs. Ada Brothers went to a
Christmas party at Mrs.
Darrell Sorrells in Rule. The
party was given honoring all
the Grandmothers of the
family.

Alma Ruth Smith, Mrs. W.
C. Camp. Elsie Kittley. all of
Rule. Myrtle Wood of Mun
day. Wendle Wood of F.I Paso
and Gail Petts of Champaign.
Illinois visited Mrs. Bertha
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Faye Schunriger of
San Antonio visited Martha
Collins and brought her a
beautiful Christmas flower.

Mrs. Bill Kittley. Mrs Ben
Kittley, Lucille Martin and
Mrs. Joe Smith of Rule visited
Mrs. Connie Martin.

Adline Letz. Mrs. Allen
Lct7. Mrs. Kdd Let.. Lee Roy
Vanderworth, all of Old Glory,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rucffer of
Weinert, Mrs. Gladys Gricc of
Rule and Mrs. Clyde Grice of
Rule visited Mr. Oscar Van
derworth.

Mrs Jack Callaway, Mrs
Althea Wood and daughter.
Cindy, of Snyder had a nice
visit with Alvena Holle. Also
visiting her was Mrs. Laura
Parker of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rod

gcrs of Gorce, Mr. and Mrs
Gus Rucffer of Weinert, and
Ernest Moeller of Haskell
visited with Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Moellci.

Pinkie Robertson had word
that her son. E. R. Robertson
of Brownwood, was doing
much better. This was mights
good news.

Mrs. Eula Dotsonof Pulcy.
California visited Mrs Earl
Roberts Also visiting her was
Mrs. Clodale Knox of Knox
City and Eddie Sanders of
Weinert.

Lee Barnett and mother-in-la-

visited Stella Josselett.
Mr and Mrs. Elva Htnes.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Thomp-
son. Mr. Earl Hines, all of
Hamlin. Danny Wainscott and
Miss Dale of Snyder College
visited Mr and Mrs. L. E.
Hines. Also dropping by for a
visit was Wayne snd Bettie
Wams. on Susan Pope. Mrs.
Nita Unison Mrs. Frank
Cadenhead.Sr. and Mr Jet-

er.
Adline Letz. Betty Let,

Hazel Letz. Phyllis Letz. all of
Old Glory, and Rev Allen
Forbis visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Klump.

Ruth and Roy Hodgin of
Abilene, Floyd and Alice

Stamford Mtrchant
Sayt Prelnflation
Furniture Prices.

Bernard Buie. of Buie's
Furniture Store says "we sre
trying to see thst our prices
sre ss low ss last year--thes-e

prwes include Decorative
large size Bedspreads IMS;

'RCA Black White TVs fur
1114 9.S. Htghgrade Hassock-bi-

ones IJ 95; 4 drawer
clothes chests $29 95. 9X12
Linoleum Rugs M 99. XL 100
RCA Color Tv C onsoles, Red-whit-

Blue Bean bag Chairs
S22.SO.An Statuary 9 95 up.
Mattress Boi Spring sets
SI09 . Sofa Bed and chair
SI09 95. Swag lamps, pule
lamps, table lamps and floor
lamps all at reduced prices

Pd Adv

McGuire ol Weinert
with Maggie McGinn

visited

"Too much
New Years!

Relax and enjov the
New Year bv having
adequate Insurant e
lo protect vou from
seriousfinancial loss
All of iis at Hartsficld
wish you a
HAPPY Nl W Yl AK'

a property7

happen you list

property
mortgage connections,

fTriB HART5FIELD AGENCY
laKFBKHgl

HASKELL

JjD

Uld Santa's
stocking is

full of our
appreciation
for our
customers

friends.
aW

GULF OIL
Brooks Mulilletoii

Rl l I

fill IKIIIIIWS
WITHOM

FRUIT

2 3

$500

The Sweet
Open 7 a.m. ion p.m.

nSsIU.i
Nul.i j .

ll hriftlil. vk if.li

of friiillii.

Wi sure miss .lolinim
l).iis Hf went baik home to
sspcrmont Good lutk to yoti
lobniiH

vs e ii.i a new resident ol
gin ss wi should i all it a

return lioim resident VVe

happs to hase Mis Mar
luipi n b.ii k again

All of the Residents and
I mployeei of the Mice Springs
( .ire Home wish ou all a verv
Mem ( htisimas and a New

.t Riled wnb prosperuv and
good health

Want to buy or sell It may

sooner if with us. We have
many buyers for various types of and

the loan too.

and

III OR

LBS.

llolv jH

U

lor

are

".r

1HlI

a

izLwrizistl Vu,
PH. 864 2665

'SiJJ'Vl JIl - J" I AL--

ftLL

Cie"B3
0aasns

COMPANY
Haskell. Texas

vVla
,,n ,,11

you lh- - greal gifu
and MiBea

!!r Ja!JjA
mT'"-J- k I

leateiii I

CAKES

IBS. 5 LBS.

$700 SJJOO

Shop
Haskell, Tesas 8

PhilpotService
& Supply

I

. ., srS. A
V1 wM- -

i n J

""tve're smginjj out our warmest wishes
to you for a Holiday richly reward-
ing in good cheer and happiness

SHOE CASTLE

4K01' k t i4jfU

WU. tWCV --
aWatV

w.
a mountainof Christmas cheer.

Many thanks for letting us serve you.

CITY

Fill up the
holidays with

j&

wishing everyone

CAFE

a

toKjIfauSL

JJJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl eUUUUaaeaa)

many happy memorial.
Our thanks lor letting us serve you.

Jeter'sTexaco

f I whj JWI bstss ' -- sH

May the peace of that first
Nosl shin brightly on you. May

its true meaning fill your heart and
nome with love, understanding,happint

RichardsonTruck
& Tractor

J
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HASK6LL
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Letters to Santa...
jj Dear SantaClaus)Scr
if Ami I want

' "" ,n ,h,rtl "' '" Mrs
1 .. a Hnuiniim r.m I would like to

Ta& " hav,c ' ," T ',n,, "
jnis a

m''
Hir

bus

Babv M neanri ball
Bv Lavcrn

Lj ra()r Mrs

pirsr bring
Ln(j rtaion
Lfothrr and my

thr other boys

DEC

Drumbrt 17

Dear Santa (laus.
I have born k.mkI want an

Operation (ianic and a Slmk
Love
Joseph

December 1 7,
Dear Santa (laus.

I have been folding mv

1m1

ks you rejoice on Christmas, may
gather many blessingsand gain
deep spiritual contentment.

'he Hartsffield
Agency

HASKELL, TEXAS

ni

' r S 4,

I f - nk '"n

HASKFIITFXAS 79S2I, THLRSDAY.

V

h Mr of ln

Cjht I 0 to bed when on
Mother or Fathertales me to I

nta lonkalov And I want
Rocketn Socket Robots a
Dare Dcvcil jump set And
road kmK Mountain mining
And when you some your
COOfceil and milk will be bv the
tree

Love

Harry

December17,
Dear Santa (laus.

I like to make m bed I like
help mv little brothers I

want a Barbi Flevator and a
Barbi Bcautv Center.

Good Bv,
Lorr Kay

December17,
Dear Santa (laus,

I help my mom and dad I

bring mv dishes in the
kitchen I am in second grade
I want a

Love.
Jennifer Fricdcl

December17.

Dear Santa (laus,
I have bene a good girl. Pics

geve me toys. I wood like a
doll that cats and Baby Alive.

Love

Jenny

December17

Dear Santa (laus.
1 like to wash dishes. I want

a Babv A live and a brown
purse

love Ksther

December17

Dear Santa (laus
1 have been a good boy. I

make my bed and clean my
bedroom. I wont a F.vcl
knievel drum and a matchbox
Bb gun Kvels scrumblc van.

Love Jimmy

December17,

Dear Santa(laus.
I have been taking out the

trash Mv mother and father
took mc downtown and bouht
me some boots. I am in 2nd

t t

i

it v R, Jt m

sV" af 1

Ikanl 111y W I ill

) infinite stings MM )ms

Spirograph.

Mnrr-rt- - (ratitudr to ill our wan) frirnds and iiri(hmirv

AN BUTANE COMPANY

Mr andMrs JesseDeanAnd Family

Mr Fagan Homer Josselet-L- ee Roy Isbell

FR PRSS
IMBFK 26, 1974

I00 I have been helping my
mother and father I want a

Knievel And a cowboy
shirt in sie ten.

I ove
Kandv Roewe

Dear Santa(laus,
My name is Sheree Brooks

and I'm 4 years old. I have
been a good girl and I mind
my Mommy

I would like a basket for my
bicvclc, a weeble thing, a
Snoopy toothbrush and a doll
that vou can fix up her hair
and mess up her hair. My
sister. Gina, who is II years
old would like a 10 speed
bicycle.

Please remember all the
other boysand girls.

McDonald's.

FamousBrands. Known Brand.
Entire stock of high quality mer-
chandise Terrific to

AND MORE
Smart shoppersgo where prices
are always low
prices to bigger better

at

Knit ShlrU
Long sleeve, Excello

and Club. Beau
tiful patterns and sol-

ids. Reg. $1495.

Kale Price ft.M
2 for $17.00

One large lot slipover.
Golf Shirts, solids, pat-

terns, trimmed,
knits and woven,

top, crew

All v. Price

All Fall. Winter, and
Year

Caps,Toboggans
Hal

V, Price $1.00

you
you

(lose out entire

WOOL SLACKS

$30

far

Close House

Daniel Green, Jarman,
Finest

$14

No returns

Most jacket
the market for

men boys
$13

Price S10.W

See if you ran believe
this . .

Flare leg
aa4 Lee

Deahn. $13

Price

please

TWO

I love vou.
ShereeBrooks
1408 N Ave.

Texas

106 S Ave n
I live in Haskell

Dear Santaclaus
my mened is Chris and

9 yearold I want a three speed
and a ganesand a trian I want
a ticks I want
a hook Math.

your friend
Chris

SantaClaus
I dont want vere mane

thing I a tennis 2 a

microscope B.b gun
pelct gun

Karl

at Savings You!
UP TO 70

all
low! Our store wide

add up and
savings.

tank necks.

Round

Bands

Values

MBKK

Off

i

Dear Santa ( l.uis
I like IttM so

funnv And hri.uisc have
a white beard And a NH
electru footblll game And .i

is.il Knevil motorcvcle lump
Cyde an Lvil Knevil
jumpiar A COW0O) sci
And a Vcrti Bud Helicopte
set. And a Vefll Bird police
airplane

Your fretnd
Kevin Hertel

December 1974
Dear Santa(laus.

Mv mommv and daddy
helping me write this letter
you. They I have been a

very good little girl and I

would like to bring
a toy piano and a babv doll
Christmas. Also, please
ember to bring something

friends Chad Gibson
and Emily SoRellc. Thank you
Santa and I hope you have a

Merrv Christmas.

Bethanv Burgess

jrsYv

ClearanceOn Year Around
And Fall & Winter

to

tinted in this ad few of of items to sell out once.

Career

stitch-

ed,

Shoes,

One Long Sleeve
Slip over shirts sad

shirt Jaeks Lee
Jockey Very best
ity. Reg. $13.00

Sale Pric

Entire stock Western
Shirts, short and long'
sleeve, hundreds
choose Snaps &

buttons, solids, stripes
and patterns, knits.
permanent press.

Wrangler, Tern
.Tex Res $13 00 Sale,
rPrlce $8.9t. 2 for $M.M1

Felts & Dress
the finest Beaver fur

felt. out. Color,
clay, brown,
Values $25.00 $35.00.

All 20o

permanent

everybody's

polyester

Regular

4C3blaDirSaV

Haskell Paint Body

LANE APPAREL'S FANTASTIC STOCK REDUCTION

THE SAVINGS YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

SALE

Oevn

Exchanges
Approvals
Refunds
Lay-Awa- ys

Wrap

Items just examples hundreds

merchandise

Serving Haskell undiaputed quality at savings will to advantage prices
We completely disregardedoriginal Whatever

men's apparel, can at during Closeout Sale here

Regular values 00

Ail

out

to 95

All or pr.

TOAOTER RUNABOUT

popular
on

Regular "5

Sale

Wraagktr
$0

to customer.

Nl Y

K

Haskell,

he is

ten

set
set 3. 4.

vou hci vou arc
vou

set
set

air

are
to

sav

for vou me
for

rem
nice

to my

Giant
New Items

a

lot

by A

.$

to'

Mes-quite- ,

Western
in

to

to

pr
ble slacks, Hub-

bard. Jockey, Wrang
ler, Lee Sites to
48 Values to 00

Choice I12JS

Large

WESTERN KNIT
.qiJtCKs

Solids ajid Patterns
Entire

Wrangler, lee,
13 oa. Denim Jackets
All cotton, Sanforized

Regular $13 M

Sale Price $11.M

lloundstoolh patterns
in all colors . .

Levi, Wrangler

Reg $13 50

Choice M us

,

v

ft.

; -
H S l PYIV
lTHkjav Jr km- - h-rr-

r

Efmi"mr ;, :'

&

are

qual

One large lot Jeans.
western cut knits,

in
checks, solids, plaids
and patterns The kind

wearing
ik the factory mark.

.plus $1.00.

Ties of all
The famous name of
Wemblon Large rack
assortedto match any-

thing you may have
Reg $6 50

Sale $2.50

Men's and Boys' Dre
M o ihiMisc

all colors jtul fabrics
All new

169.96 to $125.

Up to so Off

center take (Cut
have gona store the

of you buy Semi Sale. starts Be

$4.M $S.44

and

Reg
gg.sg

Dear

Your

Stock

lee,
vslue

Yottr

press

Suits from

want

Field and Stream
Fleecelined Marlboro

COAT

A Western Snlc Dream
K.-- VtH(H)

SaleS35.95

Out on

WESTFRNSUITS

of our all nev. stock
on at up to

Mr,

famous Tarp
CANVAS LEVI

JACKET
Blanket Blanket

in natuml tarp
Reg $25 00

Close
Bouts

Close

on

lined

color

SalePrtce-JU- .W

I ems1

$113
$85 00
$110
$115

$5sttt

$M.M'
$7t.M

$7

I J

in

out

skz so

I3I.M

r x jT J brinos our

(j holidoy
x t

unit mtnu
!- --. I " "imij

I
"

j.
' x - I v

e tn .

in

Sale
Kale
Kale
Kale
Sale

Strictly Cash
Alteration Extra
All SalesFinal
No
No
No
No
Gift Extra

This frosty

fellow

wishes

thanks for

the

Double Very Large Stm'k
l.irman &. Nunn Bush

SHOES
Vary latest styles-Al- l

Size

All Reduced20"'.,

Casual Hats in wool

trust.

Close n u t Hounds

tooth, Plaid, Brush

Denims Reg $10 00

Sale Price $7-5-

your

6S Sport CoaU chosen
from regular sttck for
close out. prices
$55.00 to $H.)5

As Lo As S2A.95

shopping with a great of.
the bone!) through the and have costs. need in

way cheaper Lane's the Annua I rri. early!

stock

P.W

made

2

Levi.

Hale
Limit 2

out MO dou
knit

$30

Price

Love.

from.

Close
sunset.

Close

Stock

Levi,

Price

' i

sale

Thn

collar

Toay

.

.

,

Reg.

One Lot

CASUAL AND
DRESS SHOES

Values to $30 00
New Styles

Your Choice $ M

Rack of
FIELD A STREAM

JACKETS
They last and last
For school Close

out st
v Price

TOP WATS

in double knit, tip out
fleece lining Wster

repellent Every msn
needs one
aii VlM

While Thev Last

all

One

Close out Noeoaa Roots

Birch whale, reg $68 ,

Kale Ms wo Chocolate
calf, reg $81 95, Kale
$44 ae; Suntsn eslf.
reg $61.1)5. Kale $.
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Letters to Santa...
Dear Santa.
I'm in the first grade I'm
year old I want a Babv Alive
and a Sno MM machine and
dm tor's set I m good most of
the time.

love .

Iill

Dear Santa.
I have Ken a good girl I

want a Hahv lnc and
anvlhing else vou warn kf
bring me Renumber the

gliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKgftr

other girls and boss in mv first
grade room

Love.
Denise lohnvin

Dear Santa.
Please bring me I Hi Ht

gun an airplane and a

p.iraihulc I have hit it ,i good
little bov I am In tin first
grade

I ove
Sammv Hawkins

Pleasestay tuned We're
channeledto transmit wishes to

you for the happiestYule, yet1 For
patronageyou'veshown thanks

IharlesA Mane Bo A Diana
C harleneA Bill

OwensRadio & Electric

aaad Ik AT
MjLI "aaal aBM aaaa! a afl LaV W ft.aBal bbbbbb!

ft Ir'aaH ft LaTal
I

ftl ft &ft. ftS " Hlft p SHI aBBBBal rli

B LbbvW ftWMftTB TaVft ft

1 B 1 ftl iLLvift 7U

DBS
As the Christmas spirit

aboundsthrough our community, we
send our wormest greetings to all
for a happy holiday. Sincerethanks
for your generousconsideration.

WE Will IE CLOSEDFlOftf It A.M. DEC. 24 INTII
f A.M. JAN. 2.

KennedyLumber
Co.

ftaC
'

ftv

"

.

IV .ir S.mta.
Pleasebring me a HB gun. I

Big lim Pilot and an Evil
Knievel I am in the first
Krade Kememhi r the others
in mv room

I ove
I ev WeaiherK

Dear Sani.i
I want a BB nun an

.ttrpl.it" ,idl li .mil a ' ar I

am wars old and in ihe first
grade I havr tried to In kihhI

Leva
lodv ovles

Dear Santa.
I'd as bring me a iar a MM

gun and a train ami traik I

have heen good
I ove
Rubt n Outia

Dmi Santa
I want a BM un an

airplane a jccf) KMIM can
iraitor and a has ball I am in
th first great .iml I have tried
to be good

I love ..
Sdill I HT fur

Dear Santa.
I am 7 vears .Id I am in

Mrs rtfWtumtt'l HMO I trv to
he gmnl Please bring me a

dump tflld and I BM MH and
an airplane I " '.iVe .mvthing
else viu vvant It) bring me

I love vmi
SantosBernal

Dear Santa( laus
I have Ken a good girl this

vear Ihe onlv thing that I kan
think of that I want tor
(. hnstm.is :ns st ar is a
football rsev lone with all

those little holes in Hi So tor
( hristmav ma I pleasehave a

MMftM lootball n rsev with
white lettering on it and the
number 2onH Mav I pl '

have the name Wallace on it

(that is mv last name) Ih.mk
vou Santa

Beikv Walla, e
I2J N Mam
Sevmour lev r tan

Bv'

Dear Santa ( laus
I am N vears old Mv name

is I inda VN jl!j,, or I lutst
mas would voil ple.isc bfftftfl
BM J Baihu' (own h.iis S--

Ma-- .itnl m w mani, add ons
and a Knit MftgM and a
marnxt and white diotball
jttsev wuh white ktters n it
wuh the nann VAallae that

t-- a

all this vear
UJ N Main
Sevmour.Teas tMO
I inda WallaxT

Nonh Hth Street
Haskell Tetas

Dear Santa(laus
flow vou doing Well' for

( hnstmas I would like to have
a label marker Nvots walkie

talkie and a radio and also a

wauh well have a nue
( hnstmas and a Happv New

ear
ours trulv

I vnette Billington

ii ar Santa( laus
I want a knit magn and a

haln H nder love And I want
somi miHvasins sie 1" i and I

want a barbie beaih bus I

want a pant suit
I tTVC

ShelahS1. 1 adden

I' Santa
I am a four war old little girl

tiarii. d Shanna I vf been a

I BftvaM

1 gftl

ftaaaW lftaVftl 'lV.I V Ml

gftal
aW 11 gftV bbbbbbbbI

gftaaBBBBBBBBam

is r

it

it

prettv good girl this vear I

would like a Rub a Dub Dsdlv.

movie vietacr. plav fmil SM

house and a tele
phone

I have a babv brother
named Don't fotget
to bring htm ome tos. too'

love. Shanna
P s all the gtrU
and bov in the world

Dear Santa
M name is (had Stultr I

am almost four vcar old I've
tried to be a good bov this
vear I would like for vou to
bring me a tumble tower.
trad and anvthing else vou

have for little boss
M brother Brad is almost

one He would like me tovs.
too'

love.
(had Stulir
Rule. Teia

December 4 lT4
Dear Santa ('laus.
Mv name is Kimla and I am B

I would like a Barbie

x illM'aifti 'wrt '

itn
BEST WISHES AT

"tCe'rr Imping the holiday bring; you
many joy -- hare.! with loved ones.

It haa loeii plmurr to serve you.

Fabric Boutique

(
JjW ft r&m IbV

at JH ml WkU Bft

' I B Hat&

JIM aM dglggBs

'

ll all pra peair . . .

Ikal la) rrigi (.nugkiiii

earth mi, nratiis,u. ilmys.

WoodsPharmacy
RULE, TEXAS

talking

Shannon

Langford
Remember

vearsold

mw&

Reautv ( enter and an Apple
sir eping bag and a Mrrrv
( hnstmasto vou

Your friend.
Kimla Stn. kland

Dear Santa ('laus
I would like a barbie town

house and barbie Kellv and a

pair of boot skates and tome
surprises Mv sister would like
a Mod hair Ken and Twins
babv beans Mv brother would
like a gun set

Love
Denise Bums

Ml
yLm
vf j "ft ALW fl r aflgftSaW. M ' gfti

- r --,v mr
- a Ai.t s JrSr--

--f i. Mj 17, agT.V

aalfl iBaV
aiHw LV

liar H

s?(.hriit Waft i, rMiL

u. JSP'
f" yrmr haffii

Jo'sBeauty

CHRISTMAS

GREETlNas

mwm
--?&rV
ri

MM

Ve

hristtnas specialtint

filled with nutrimentfor out

andtill. We hopeynur holiday art

exceptionally happy,and thanksfor makint

hy heing loyal friend andmtfNM

Shelton FeedStore
H. W ( lanton. Bettv JoClanton.

Mrs Buster Shelton

i

wm

a

u a

1 ' j

1 I 'ftftaaV gftaaBBBBBBBa!
aaaa W gfta

rSt x

I tig. fiftiKiBaH ft r jmS

CTaaaal CftaW i
aaaaaaaatgaaaafaiaatal 1 2t SaaVaM I II? bTh. ftt allW aVI

Kim BPsI a. a 1 amfi.ft aeaasa.W v
Laf J stI gV 41 ftrl iWk4B r ftfaaW 1aV

gft ibbT a ftaBaaal ftaaBaTgfti 'aaaar'' gaaBBaa av aWgfta! ftaaaWftal ftHPaaaa L kJH 1

al Ir grl ' aaa jl Llftj aalgftaaaLIaaaaW

Laaaaaf '' i-a-
aWJ -- 4ftal

gftaW H (SbBB - tt Z ftes9vl gft gftft

L A ai WW CMMHi ,rAef . A.a
greetingu A,srf .,, iv- -. .a,-a- ,,- ..-- ui.--

Salon

'ill'

'

.' ""'ilnii liir null'f W
' r rcMi n.ii riVnaV sra wlrntV our

rri pwfcfttji ,oa, .,,, A . lutt lh0 comingyr bnmg you biggmr umrcih of haHane and good ch--r.5rDMlW8B--, 1UK. A"M

I

B

happy

Ll

Medford Balck-Ponila- c ... uiiuin Ml

gftaft

--i t1
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tfrwuuM m
,.,,' ihing all of you M?lf

'4I iirrry mikmmi.i- -
fr

AA.A, --W - tl v.

eisureLodge

KLi. "" Irak

1J W QASV Here's
u i shin ou lots

L and lauphtcr to rememhrr all war.

& R Radiator

vnruatmaa.
be tine and hearty spirit of an
fashioned Christmas, we wish
llhe best,and thank you warmly

laneyAbstract
Co.

cfLiur 'i
Or4

.

tf ;?.

fL

A

w
r.V

to
DM Santa

grade h
JJW Hood I w., . e.by
J"" mi a Barber doll

IttCk Bus pom
" baton, mo t,,nr m,ch.'". I want a ball
I love vnu.
( alhev Judd

lrar Santa.
I am a pod ,c Rir, , ,m

in IN T.rst grade I have not
ftW in Haskell vrrv lo and

UiniaBab Ahvr and a baton anda
Barber dull I want some clav
t(H)

I love you.
Sandra Morales

Dear SAnta
I am a Mod little boy I am

'" the first grade Mrs
Newtomb is my teacher. I

want a hike, a truck, a car and
a B H Kun Remember my
little brotherand sister

Love,
Chris Lope

Dear Santa;
please bring me a jeep, a

rocket a football, a pivot pool,
and a football suit Also a
helicopter,a BB gun and Evil
knicvel I am a good little boy
I am in the first grade

I love you,
Kehpc Arredondo

Dear Santa
I am 6 years old. I am in the
1st grade. I am trying to be
good
For Christmas I want a Evil
Knieval car.

Love

Darryl Hoover

Dear Santa
I am b yearsold. I am in the
1st grade 1 am trying to be
00d Pot Christmas I want a

watch.
Love

Leonard Villarral

Dear Santa
I am 6 years old. I am in the
1st grade I am trying to de
good Lor Chnntmas I want a
bad! doll .iii.i dishes.

I Ove Melissa Dinaz

Dear Santa,
I am b years old. I am in the
1st grade. I am trying to be
good ror Christmas I want a
Baby Alive doll.

l.ove Tina Lacey

Dear Santa,
I am f vears old. I am in the
1st grade. I am trying to be
good For Christmas a Barbie
doll and a bicvele and a hat.

Love DeShawn Lewis

Dear Santa
I am b years old I am in the
1st grade I am trying to be
food. For Christmas 1 want a
car.

I ovc Johnnv Castillo

hasarrived!

A time for gaily wrapped

goodies,yes, but also the

time to count our eachand

everyblessing. . . and

to say thanksto our valued

customers.We greatly

your generous
May

your holidaysbe happy.

BOGGS& JOHNSON

Letters
''""nthrlirM

'h'pcv,.Ulanrindmc

Christmas

appreciate
consideration.

Santa...
Dear SAnta
I am 6 yearsold I am n the 1st
greed For Christmas I want a
Gi Joe

Felipe Arredondo

Dear Santa
I am h years old I am in the
1st grade I am trying to be
good. For Christmas I want a
dump truck

Love
Billy McFaddan

Dear Santa.
I am 6 years old I am in the
1st grade I am trying to be
good For Christmas I want a
doll ard a table.

Love,
Irma H (aares

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I am in the
1st grade. I am trying to be
good For Christmas I want a
gun and a car race game.

Love, Daniel Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I am in the
1st grade I am trying to be
good For Christmas I want a
Fvil K. Cycle and a Snoop
toothbrush

Loo. Damn Wright.

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I am in the
1st grade. 1 am trying to be
good. For Christmas I want a
Baby Tender love and some
games.

Love Denice Young

Dear Santa
I am 6 years old. I am in the
1st grade. 1 am trying to be
good. For Christmas 1 want a
bicycle and a watch and a
Barbie Friendship.

Love Lori McGee

Dear Santa.
Pleasebring me a bicycle, a

BB gun. and a truck. I have
tried to be a good boy. I am in
the first grade.

Love,
Trinidad Rodiquez

Dear Santa
I am 7 yearsold I'm in the first
grade. I want a Baby Alive and
I want a baton I won't a
sewing machine and I want a
cone machine

I love you Santa
Esther Gomez

Route 2 Bon 104

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa

I am seven years old and in
the first grade I have been a
pretty good bo) this vear

Please bring me an Ivil
Knievel and Si ramble Van. a

raie track set. a IMop)
toothbrush and some truiks

Remembermv teacher Mrs
Newcomb and all the other
girls and bovs in my room

I will leave some OOOklCI

and milk on the table for vou

('lease hurrv Santa tor I i.in
li.mlh wait

I ove
Kendall 1 arned

Deat Santa ( l.ius
Mv name is Marl.i (onulei I

am 4. vear old I am in I gr.nl'
I am a good yirl I make a l(K)

on spelling and 92 on 1 nglish
I want . hook and a garm
and a snowman and a poll)
and a kitten and a flag

Love
Maria (ionales

Peaceon Earth

HXNhlll I Ihursdat. r 26,

K" .i--f
I Trulv, Christmasis a seasonof rcjoic- - 1

v'r?Ar I '"' as Miracle of the sacred J
I 'm" Pk mangerlives anew in heartand M

1 frW$? i s"r" H good friends, we I
A L sendjoyousgreetings,with I

Salon

am A.. -- Sm jm'W- - fpWH W W I V y I wmaL 1 staPsl' m

rU' l 1 1 C4 If Bal

Glad ChristmasTidings
Let us glory in God's promiseof Joy Peoce

on Earth, Good Will to all men.

BYNUM'S
Mr and Mrs I. A Bvnum

Mrs Vergil Smith Mrs SarahHodc

KM I'KISS 1974 PageI

fGReeniiGsi

1 our

Ijt
L1VlJB

X

and

Kenneth & Roxie Parker, Lee Roy
O'Neal, Doris Darnell, Doris Bruegge-ma-n,

Richard Messenger, Phillip
Cockered, Kenny Ivey, Craig Chil-

dress,StephenMoney, David Parker.

Parker'sSuper
Market

MERRY CHRISTMAS

43P WM- -j F; ' r f' iV ch.ldren laugh It's Merry i
Jy "MSiJLlj j4 , jpj ipJ Christmas time time to greet

A: I SPCr. ( K L '4 tmZr our friends with every 5

i i uw J,Lj -- ft 4 wzuJ ' s N good w,sh ,or a happy hol,day
n: a-- hilV'l ,A H $rJL MayyourChr.stmast.de

I "vyL 1 Bk. x '.-- i
r bc illed w,,h many 1"

t """A ' 1 k S i 1 iDnl V' blessingsof love and peace

J--T CHILDREN PLAYING
"

' WiCm
MERRIMENT. AIL PART wt mJSJ fe

OF A JOYFUL YULETIDE KTn 3rSSll5
FOR US. CHRISTMAS IS L fc

lALSO TIME TO THANK YOU

FOR ALL YOUR GENEROSITY.

Wallace'sExxon FarmersNational Bank

ServiceStation
RULE. TEXAS

AMHMMMMMftMMMA
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ERRY

QRLHQftS
May the iwmI joys

of Christmas fill ths hearts
of you and yours, now and svsrmors.

ROYCE ADKINS
DIST1UCT ATTORNEY

CHARLES CHAPMAN
COUNTY ATTORNEY

jotf to kite "WoAJi
a I

w A? we c99t'o'9 re
W "' o' Chntt may wt know

, . v A' i J

'

wondtr

1WV 'B, Afe go

KIP v.-- ; ZZb.'Xmiy a i 'v

U V
.--
aSt

WoodardFarm
Sales

CJpTH V

Jsf2,
fv' ralk'

BASSING JEWELRY

HfpTMAS
dm.

VI ... iL- - ..... MkrtJIU
7 jMfrV

of this ,Vj

season

br with id!

Ifl Our ror5 tfit lo'y

Or Oy and ot

' M Wf May

'

i ll. -

i

'

a

rJUbii ;riasTr
M. ' fiMvim&JUskmC

you $$ rf'v WflaWefir v I
.aaaafJWai?-- 1 AAi IBISsaW P-

P ' H ' ' r Wk V MaV f

jTl .

'

" iaartMiiilrrw '' lj'T iii3 BBBUBBBBBBfaBtaL2j

Boon9 CleeaningCenter

SS

Letters to Santa...
l)ar Santa

I wont j Braielet and a I' fl

n . arrier
Love
I riv Lacey

Dear Santa
I want a train for Christmas

and a Lvell Kinevell Scramble
van for (hnstmas

Love
Joev Kimhrnunh

Dear Santa v lous.
I want a Barbie friendship

far Christmas And I want a

hike two () ves and I want a
ponv two verev verev muih

Love.

Retina

Dear SantaOaus.
for i hnstmas I want some

pantv and a MM and gloves
for ohnstmas and sMM shoes
and MM vvkv

Love
Keiiina B

Dear Santa.
I would like a Barbie Town

houseand a kitten and a little
puppv for mv outhe C'ollv

Diank vou Santa
love.
Amanda Matfm

Dear Santa.
I would like a ITP Plase

mm
V, liir
ws sjr

r ilfi A. B

jasf

uld like BH l.un. Plase
Would like some pants. Plase
I would like a Big lim. Plase

Lov e ,

ShaneHadaav

Dear Santa(laus
I want a ITP and a

Kinevell Stunt Steull I like

Christmas
love Anthonv

IViemher 4. DM

Dear Santa
I s a horvr and a Bahv

Alive Poll, and MM Mittens
and a pool table

our friend
Marv lou Arellano

December5.

Dear Santa.
I want a pair of Boin

gloves I want a Aurora Race

tar Track I want Sleeping
Ban I want an 10 Speed

Your friend.
Shawn lane

Dear Snta
I am o vears old I am in the
Ivt rade I am Irving to be
Kir1 For ( hnstmasI want a
Cansland game, and a big
wheel and Lego building
hrnkv and a Snoopy pencil
sharpner a McDonald's by
Plavskool and a Disneyland
plav world

Lovs Kevin lane

raw
ffjoy its messogeof

joy and peace
emamwith you and yours, always

Paul Bell Assort. Grain
Rule, fatal

Jn aWsi hr) . v A r .T v. Mu.

Vfj h.'luia" -- V" Win thanks f VrsM If afal sF 1

holitlav

Kuvkendall

All
the Joys

of Christmas
(v" Isfpi th ( lin-ttti- a

l'i..tiii-- - M a hi itii future
i fullillrci fir you ancf your family.

Kt ..ur valuetl patronagr,wr (hank you.

Dad 'N Lad Shop

V V " With best w ishes for

J a hav. hoi) holi

sMTB ((reel

aTJaaaaaamI '" "U' K,','Uul
ft' you May chc

Lfl r blcstitis hnst
, ' ever be yours

Campbell InsuranceAgency
Rule frias

MK, N Ave P
Havkell. Tea
DcctfMtf I "

Dear S.inta.
IwaaltMitcan k"" i,,,s

0 ptMl) and nuts and WflM

klN K""1 ' h4rIruit I h"
,hree brothers so rem. mbef

them
love
linimv Vilvn

Dear Santa
and vme

I want a tractor,
k i .invthinit else
IflHI 1 rw

would make me happv I love

vou
love I hris MMwora

Age
p s Hove Rudolph and all the

reindeer

), H Sjnta.
Pot v hnvtmas would ou

please hnng me an elevtru
football game "'' somr

walkie talkies lhat is all I van

think ot now but anvthing else

vou bring will be fine I her.- v

one thing I want for evervbodv
m the world and that's to

rememhet the ual meaning ot

( hrtstmal and be happv

our In. n.t

Konald Phillips

1470)

Merry

Christmas!
Santa'son his way

to you with

a list of merry

wishes and
thanks for
your loyal support

Dear Santa
I am 1 vears old I am in the
1st gra.l. I am Irving to be

good f oi (hnsimasI want a

football and a wauh
love Robert t.onale

Dear Santa.
I am " veart old I am in the
1st grade I am Irving to be
giMHt rr v hnstmas I want a
doll

love Denise Ann IK.ton

Dear Santa.
I am r vears old I am in the
1st grade I am trving to bo
good Lor (hnstmasI Want a

Vnon JacftsM and an air
plane and a gun and a sling
shot

I ove
Andv Griffith

Dear Santa.
I am b years old I am tn th 1st
grade I am trving to be good

r Christmas I want a tnuk
and a car

love
Mvron Marshall

r

Rule. Ieas

Hello

h2jLAwm

I .4MJ

TANNER GROCERY

.

VI.

L

&eitucMei

pi a ktcjfit)

QhntktfnOA

Mara. Sfnaorn tht lomphsht i gi

wt fsratf to syrilr una, 0Uf
--jm.

To ros. and oil fhoia ym, hold o0,
a HoMasy AIM wttti lotj of (F)Hfi

The FleldanMoil

ia. .T MaUe" Teu.
"" --"" rvtrs ( Wi.

Our wish is simple but sincere.

Mai 140U enjoq a Merry Chril

Letz Builders
Supply

BkV ' ,f I ft ' hTi .An,l7-- 4(
J C '

. , I i - r -
. ife rjaJat! '

astaSav f eSn" ' " ' Va FaTtsTv "1 " ' a J
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FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

303 SOUTH FIRST--T. J BALLARD AND FAMILY
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r rVNA 1

Mi

thing all of you thn most joyous
If holiday seasons.Thanksfor
making our future so bright.

lenfro Grocery

IAPPY HOLIDAYS

lo our many friends vve send ur

Incerest Holiday Gr - tings May the

Ming of Christmas I e deepei-- It

nendships stronger and its hopes

Miter as it oocnej to sou tins year.

'
,"T

to
nil ! IUS

I uldlli, . lcn
"Kkcl .nd , p,,,

N"H Amburn
Age 9

Drar Sania Claus
Mv name is Shonna And

""'K I would like a doll
nd candy land too. and I

would trapalen.
Love Shonna I.ynn Andrew

Dear Santa Clause
I would like a TTp
'id a racing car set and a Ten
Ped and a recael racersand

that is all
Love Keith Timms

Dear Santa.
I m in the third grade. For

Christmas I want Gcnral
Custerand a Pro Raceing Set.

Your Friend.
Andy Hill

Dear Santa Claus
I am" years old. lam in the

3 grade I want a gund and
nfel and a evill kenvil set.

Troy Donnel

Dear Santa Claus.
I am 8 years old. I whould like
a racing car set for Christmas.
I was a good boy this year.
How are your reindeer and
roudoaf? Is his nose bright
and red? Is it real cold at the
norlhpole? How is your wife
Santa? I bet your elfs are
busy Who is the oldest elf?

m

and

for
to

A

AND

101 N. E.

McGEE&TIDROW
BUILDERS SUPPLY

4

taen-McCaul-
ey

neral Home

rfl

.

Letters Santa...

Motorcycle

. JL ilhft

THE NEW
THE USED

THE OLD

Think Antiquea
Christmas Look

Good Investment'

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS

INTERIOR
Upatalrt

Mow many elfs are Ihnr?
Love Val

Dear Santa
My name is Gary Reynolds

I am eight years old I would
like a III) gun with two packs
of B B.s with it. And a knife.

From (iary Reynolds

ww m "mmmmmmm

Dear SantaClaus
My name is Gary Paul I am
nine years old. I am in the
third grade. I would like to
havea watchand a horse a toy
spider and a hocle and a toy
train.

Love Gary Paul Isbell
Merry Christmas

Dear SantaClaus,
I am eight years old my name
is Scott Fields. I would like a
ssp crash up durby set and a
Long Ranger Sout and a air
hocky set an afoot ball sout. I

allso want a RickashayRaser
Love. Scott Fields

Dear SantaClaus,
I am eight yearsold. I am in

the 3 grade. I want a Evel
Kenvl set. And a racing-set- .

Love Victor Villa

Dear SantaClaus.
My name is Michele Nanny. I

am 8yearsold. I am in the 3rd
grade. I would like a tramp
alean. I havebeengood. I also
want Cathy Quick Curl.
Raggady Andy. Kerplumk.

Love,
Michele F'lizabcth Nanny

Dear SantaClaus,
I am 8 years old and I want

some toys for Christmas. And
I will tell you what I want. I

wish that you would bring me
a big cardbord play house.
And a doll bed.

Love
Deanna Shclton

Dear SantaClaus
My name is Mary Hilda
Gonzalez. I urn s years old. I

am in third grade. I would like
a sewing muichen. And candy
land game too

Love Hilda

Dear SantaClause,
I hope you aren't sich this

year so you can ride your
sleigh. I'm fine So is Eddie
Laura and Mamaand Daddy. I

hope 1 get what I want this
year I only want 1 thing. I sun-d-

hope you have a Very.
Very, Merry Christmas! I

want a six in one stroller.
Love, Carla

Dear SantaClaus
My name is Martin Segura, I

am in the third grade. I would
like a toy truck, and a toy
airplane, bb gun. and a play
ship and a drum. I am eight
years old. I want something
else a top and a play bunm
and a record player and some
records anda play SantaClaus
and a stocking.

Love Martin

Dear Santa,
My name is Paul, I'm in the

Now la the time to trim,
prune k fertilize your treea.

in
EXTERMINATING

Slate Lie. I028G
( all 864-353- 0

Free Eatlmatea

E CffiHSTMAS

Ks On rh wav to all our customers,
l n neighborsand friends, good wishes

V wonderful holiday.--S fsr a warm,
Our "thanks'1 to everyone.

THE CHARLES McCAULEYS

third grade You are verv nice.
You know why. because you
bring presents to children all
over the world, and to poor
children also Christmas is a

time for joy and for love
That's the way it should be
Decorating the tree is fun. I

would like a Planetof the Ape

Hi!
Merry

Christmas
fling out,

sing out hearty
good wishes

for holiday cheer.

VfeLJhk

j.

w t v

fr

Set
Love, Paul t o.

MFRRY CHRISTMAS

Dear SantaClaus
I am 9 year old I am in the
third grade and I want a
trampalene and swingscd and
barby Dolls Record player

Love Kim Lewis

JaSSS

WigWam Drive In

WK

HASKELL FREE PRESS Thsiradav,December26, l974PMe

MERRY CHRISTMAS

atfll BSSS'

The world frbright 'V'hWgaily ""sp
decked Wr4?P(?P
Christmas 'Wkhas come jjtLfi S A
Spend iSKri Sns&ftl H
joy and MjU. m&fjfx

x5j(sjg5
FOUTSDRY GOODS

Haskell LivestockAuction
Would Like to ShareWith You
During This FestiveOccasion

of theYear...
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Our Gracious and Heavenly Father, we pausein the midst of this festive
occasion, mindful of the many blessingsyou'vebestowedupon us. We ask,
Lord, that you be with us in this arenaas we pray that you will guide us in

life's arena. We don't ask you for any special favors. We don't ask to
alwaysdraw arounda chutefighting horse, or to neverbreaka barrier. Nor
do we ask for all runs, or not to draw the calf that won't lay. Just help us,
Lord, so we may live our lives in such a mannerthat when we make that
Last Ride That Is Sureto Come, to theCountry Up There, Where the Grass
Grows Lush Green and Stirrup High; and the Water Runs Cool, Clear and
Deep, That You Will Tell Us, as Our Last Judge, that Our Entry Feesare
Paid. Amen.

May This Be the BestChristmas
You Ever Had!

Cattleand Hog SaleEvery Saturday
11:30a.m.

SaleConductedon December21 & 28

Haskell Livestock Auction

Mr. and Mrs PeteBurkhalter Mr. and Mrs. JamesPowell
Co-Owne- rs
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At this holy season,may
we take the opportunity to

wish you every blessing!

Martha'sBeauty Center
I Martha iiicmtj Hers Pal
I Kax Mar Btitula

M.iy the wuion shine with warmth peace
and happinessfor you and your family

s

n
B 1 V f I

I E. I ' 1

&
wW Pr W.

Haakell. Texas

fin
11 X.

kMt3&
"'- wr. ' " - "n

Northside Mobil

s

i
W kA W-- ,.

HHHptai tmmtmm

pi
raiW.s. W afaaliV r --Jal

Now, at Christmastime,
we would like to thank you.

Have a Merry Christmas!

JohnsonPharmacy

It, ar Santa( laus ) pantsuiis paits of MCtM loss

Letters to Santa... I would like a truck Ouuk ( urul a Barbies rnend Sham i. iiium

I uRene Oonales Ship and a Snow ( on
Dear Santa and Stiatego MasMne Well that s all I

Deal Santa
Misss would Wc both wou'd like a ISP Milike a Bir have to a r'haI or ( hristtnas I ,.., H

Smash Drrhs W have Santat laus u,,,Wheel Nit n Spin anil a New up Deal Sincerelv ours
Babx with a bottle tried to be Rood this sear but I w ate a doll and a bike and a

Billington
lownhouse H..ss ,x frs $ rGeorgia and all the Httlff h H S

Jcrr would like a r sil Insrl we hast been bad sometimes babs alise and a bear for lP, rv
i

Kf

slunt ivl(.' some tiniit(i I lamesam 10 searsold Mu ( hnsimas
I tM kkatn at,!, .

loves skates Snoops and his brother Jerrs is h sears old lose Diana Dear Santa C laus Dmamties H. ... ,,.,,N. '"si

Derru-- Levi
fixing doghouseand Kerplunk Ms sister Misss is 2 sears I want a BB gun DanttR

lose.and Clothes oM lose C hm
Dear Santa i laus Holls HiRh

I would like a Fvil Kniscl Your I riend
bike for (hrisimiiI want "1Jerrs and Misss I,lamesstunt tar MM ks hosing glosrs I" hiAnd a babbs Dear Santa ':mskates SuhSeatih Kimr Oil Davis

( hristma to And a barbie How is Mrs laus' I want a Iear Santa ( laus "(
,amper for Christmas I IK it carrier and a dinosaur For ( hr i si mas ,,,, "Mtv yy

Barbie Bus n D mMartha ii
. gaM , lose Anita set teem

lor p
iu

'"i

S m11714, December12. IfW

Merry Dear Santa
I want a rasing car and a pons
and a bike

Christmas mIsa k i Ma .. -- asi asjaafcaaas ELaBn our friend.
(.eorge Ouna

to All!

03 nappy

and full of

good cheer now and throughoutthe holiday seaton

BETH'S DOUBLE A
DRIVE IN

t v&ffjirs
x tl . i

1m rt,rJP
CrlR.STIYIAS BlESSJNqS

C"tay the blessingsof this

joyous seasonsurroundyou. May your

holiday be merry andyourhappinessenduring

ConnerNursery&
FlOral HASKELL. TEXAS

M vsi I if '

Greetings' Just a friendly note to say
We ish you the merriest Christmas Day'

Mahler Supply Co
"' i . ,

if fit wk. i r - Xj i

0, come all ye faithful
Ll rter hrurt rfotcv tn the fnniuul

hlMmft ami insfHralum
of the teason iiui mn great

he ynur at tht mutt haffn. hols Inn,

Hanson & Body

Dear Santa.
I want a bullet girl doll and a

hab alise doll.
our Hend.

Shelia Swinnes

December12. W4
Dear Santa.

I want a Trampoline for

l hnstmas
I like surprise
Your friend,
Mieshel Stout

December12. I74
Dear Santa.

I want a smash up Derby
and om shoulder pads

Your Friend.
Robert Ivey

North ftth Street
Kt I hoi 22

Haskell. Teias
Dear SantaClaus.

How are you doing. I am 10

vcar old. I am in Sth grade.
Mv teacher name i Mr
Sanvim. He is a good teacher
For Christmas I want a watch,
radio. BB Gun and a sorry
game One most of all is a
an1 cane Be careful don't

freeze in the North Pole Put a
dollar in mv present I hope
vou have a nice Merry
( hnstmasand a Happy New
Year

Smcerly Your's
Richard Billington

North Sth Street
Rt I Boi 22

Haskell. Tetas
December I7. 174

Dear Santa Claus.
I am 9 years old For

ChristmasI would like to have

!r, Ifi

A

I V

N

-

I f XI M: Q n i
I 1A-- -- I I '

1 i

I I I I ci;-

V fMII iMiM sau r Jr-- ' m

; VK

V,

RiceSpringsCareHome

?s
j r.y

f

Ml

BOARD AND STAFF

HASKELL. TEXAS
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&

5

"

-

--
v

rf $
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BNi
tflH

liRLSTMAS
A linw for siMrihkJ redttfc!

A liiiM- - fr slkvrii memoriesainl renw
dWfflthed rrk'jxLsg,)s. A tinx for fo ikI h

FarmArSPa-a-m C.t...n at wcnr.il SMITH
...vw-upgugujiyr-- o. I -j-MheE



Letters to Santa...
,r 4 IfW DtCtfflbet I IM'4

Mi .(i S.mlrt laus

Kih y'k IwaMaltrbH rmnhoM
''...i I nl I'm I vcars ..lil I tnv
flMl"- -- ..... .

s for l nril surprises
HcitrH Blanket Your Mend,

UE5
I Iff

I

f
May the spirit of

remain in

your heartsall

the

Mill?
Lyles Jewelry

Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

li
e

y .. Tlj :'

i imiM-- u rsa i inter

T

4

Christmas

through holidays.

reetings
for

hristmas

wr- - . r tja
L m afc

X"
d - a 1l i- - k.Z,(

Dtctmbtt 4. w4"ar Sarin,
I warn hicvclc and smc

h"ni.nK shoesami ear muffs
ItoVM, siarf. and hat Once I

Ward vou arc not rral But I

know iiu arc real
Vour friend,
t harlottc Woolf

DecentbarS,wa''ar Santa,

" a B B Gun and a
""IM'r hfnt suit and some
wlkie I alkies and some box
mK ('l"Nes and a Aurora Raic

track and a little pool
table

Your friend,
Shawn Chambers

December $, 1474
Dear Santa.

I'lease Santa I want an
Aurora race track and a
10 speed and boxing gloves.

Your friend,
Keith Parrot!

December 5, 1974
D ai Sanla,

I would like a Pool Table.
I ape Recorder. Boxing Glov
es. and a Football Helmet.

Your friend,
Ra Kuentes

December4. 1974
Dear Santa.
I ant a bike I will get a Ballet

irl Doll I will get a Smash up
Dtfbjl I will ge a 10 speed
hike.

Your friend.
Brenda Villa

December4. 1974
Dear Santa.

I will get a gun, I will get a
10 speed. I will get a bike.

Your friend,
Hilbert Bcnavides

December4, 1974
Dear Santa.

I want a Baby Alive Doll I

would like my Mittens. I will
like I'he Bicycle, for me.

Your friend.
Nerma Dcla Cruz

December4, 1974
Dear Santa,

I want a Tape Recorderand
a John Denver Tapeand some

" J with ood
L J Jr old-fahion- ed

xr enthusiasmwe send
Christmas greetingsand

warm wishesthatyou andyour dearones
pyenjoy a bounty of wonderful holiday pleasures

laskell Co. Warehouse
And Compress

HASKELL. IEXAS

MM

In"

I v

I ar Muffs
Your friend.
Hotly Mi Broom

December4. Ir4
Dear Santa,
I want Barn Alive, the doll
that eats and drinks and a

Sleeping H.iy I want .1 prntv
Bicycle and a babv doll I hank
sou Santa( laus.

Your friend.
I . i.m.i Hicks

Dear Santa.
I have been Kood Please

hrinx me a Barbie's leach
Bus, pom poms, a srn. COM
machine and a Bab Alive.

Love.
Kami Madin

l. .11 S.IMI.I
I .1111

' m .lis 1. lil and ill the
first grade havt tried hi be 1

good boj I'lt-.is- btinu me an
urpl.im and a .ai and .1 triuk

I would lik. .1 Bb lin, too
I lo l ..u
I nietor

()( S Ave I

Haskell. Itv.is
Dei I'-- . IM

Dear Santa ( laus
Ms name is lot and I "!

vi .us old 1 want a racing Ml
trace and a 3 speed bike bin
most all I want a bebe mm

Your Mend
Joe Martinez

an LLa H ij

ajjjj HH t' l ty VBBaeKKal

U UHI aWPKI I

MMJttH lilUH'V

feMQCtwL&faoA'
At Yulitinit. U e ixtvnd to you

our ivish that merriment may brighten your
happy home, all seasonlong.

RedwineTexacoSer.
C harlcs and 111U

rj& V

a aa -- yNJM p

iH Lmj vL ' jL. ll I
I sV isT I

!l Ifl RB " ! aft H aV H

! Vfl akJA

-t-aji-JWL

r v-.pr-
SV'

lixsMIl 1 iwtii I torn

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

Wednesday,December25
Open Until Noon Dec. 26

Closed Noon Dec. 31

and All Day Jan.1

Wc I Patron to
I tHiisH. I NseOStSf) Business

Accordingly .

Haskell National Bank

FaT mfk kaw hk

llrWr

MEMBEI Hl(

- I D.... I I

I Kl I nil Tl iU.i ITii H ITT

rge Our
all

fent Nioft,

Holy Nlgtt
Ling His praisesjoyfully for it is

Christmastime! Reverently, we

reflect upon the wonder

of that first Holy night as

we sharethe hopeof the

seasonwith our many

friends andneighbors.Good

will to all men is in our

hearts,with special

goodwishesand warm

gratitudeto

our valued patrons.

HALE FARM SUPPLY
Pat Hale, President

I'hone 86.-26- W - Haskell, Texas

aasssssmiaaaai

I
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Letters to Santa...
Dear Santa laus

I Mill like .1 nous, lh.il has,
those hull hoss ami yirls

Ouc sxhat r v. hi like I hope

vmi knosx Mh.it dm Miking

about SometimesI get bail at
my sisters bfidiise this make
me mad I alrea.ls have a do!
a purse, and I i

from Sails

Dear Santa ( .ins
I want a hoo hot) tram and

a gun set I want hoat. a

vyiruuwCJ
Is thl ijltirl irm

V F -

baseball bat kIosi and a

kiseball I ssanl a IihI set so I

tan nlas like I'm makin
I'M been u

this sear
I use.
Heath Hsatt
Route 2

Haskell Texas

Dear Santa.
I sani a I nka trusk and a

paeker I sxant a horn and
that s all I'se been
and nue this sear Ms phone
number is Nv4 2H2b

.

nui all stfiri i triif tranquility.

J. Belton Duncan
D. B. A.

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY
sltfi North f Irsl Slrrx-t-- PhoneHM 2046

deal aLaLm.' gL

al LaV T A

IF c
glgj

something

naughts

,..A

Jfs thg

Happy time'

We wnd

our wishes

for i merry

seasonof

gatheringswith families

and friends And it's the

time to say thanks

for letting us serve you

The pleasurehas

Seenours We look forward to

more Chnstmaseswith you

Party Port, Inc.

ood

-

ss

Lose.
Keith Mcdford
Route 2

Haskell. Tca

Haskell lex '52l
Haskell Airpori
Dei 14

Dear Santa C laus
Ms name is Deanna Si he

els I am 2 monthsold Dadds
said I'm not bin enoutfh for
toss but Mama said I need
something lo plas ssilh Sister
is writing sxhile I tell her sshat
I sxant Please bring mt '

niusK.il sxind up xsxmg and I

neeil some ilolhes I se been a

good girl and hardls eser irs
I love sou
Deanna Dasxn Siheets

' Airport
i : n

Dear Santa(laus
Ms name is ( onnie S. heets

Pleasebring me a Supct Hl.-v- s

Hairdrier Remember Mama
Dadds I arl and Deanna

lose
( onnie Si heels

Haskell lex
Airport

12 I '4
Dear Santa(laus

I don t sxant mans things
lust abbgun muroseopeset
and a tennis set

Please remember ms 2

sisters Moma. Dad (irandma
A Grandpa also all ms little
lousins

I lose sou
Karl Seheets
Age--

Dear Santa(laus

Dec the hall
(hfntmos

for
oil. Good withes
for a vory
Morry Saaton.

I hasehem i ven a "! "
this ( hrisimas Sf n.inie is

l)emse and I am in ihe tit
grade I sxant a bu ui doll

and ilothes Ms tilth btotlui
hasbeengood hm he Hit til
the loss that he CM '' '"
Xmas M Santa ( tau-b- e

looting "' '"' w'" X'",,N

morning in Wg iM ibmws

that se sxant
I hank sou Santa
from Demsi lohnsoii
,V Rodoex lohttson

Ki 2 Kox IW
Haskei: lixas

l. r Santa
I am sesensrsold ami in IIH

d.st grtdl I base tn d 10 r,
good 'bis sr Would sou

please hrtng mr a raie traik
set an esil Rniesel and s an I

snoops toothbrush a sertibirit
ir PbliCC Set some trusks

and ansthing else sou think I

Mould like
Rememberrm It I rX I Sirs

x)owcomb anil all ihe other
K.ss and girls m ms .lass I

sxill leasesake and milk on the
table for sou

I osr
Kendall lar

Dear Santa.
Sis name is Mans Muhelle

Dasis I am s sears old anil ll
I lis e at I oO

N vr H Haskell lrx.is
first of all I Mam lo thank

sou for all ih- - ii'vs sou nave
me last sear

1 his sear I vxould like t.

hasea Barbir doll, a Ken doll
and MM Barbie and Ken
Clothe Also I sxant a Kaggeds
Ann record plaser. and
reiords a Raggeds Ann

atsh and a Ruh-- Dub

ALL I LiEJI
with

Greatlnfi

Km.lerganlen

TO

wtm
BluebonnetCafe

Rulc.Trxaa

(
. f ' '

'

tjs-- s to the world, it it the
aonof Chrut' birth, rich

in love and peace.We with you a
full shareof holiday joy.

Grateful thanksto all.

Ihe gomi will ffnti patronage
occunieii ua by our frieni.-- those
many er are worthy nulei g

"ijr aineereat wiahea for a Joyou
hrnxtma and a Happy Nevx Year.

HammerLaundry

I . II s

p ri
xttHkingx
lt IN

0M kU Vll'U
Mai

, II S.OH.t
I warn a dan desil H" '

nd a rovkmi so, k. r)i 'ol'
. ' km mountain

miro
hop. i on Krtgl 'bos. loss

I

II IMS III It's

, ai Ymt.i
i ,,. r si. ' m - Billx
i in id t" g '' bui i '

on., in a.shile .

Mm motkei remind tin sou

.ir. .s at. lnn
s it sou .an "oiild sou

bring me a t'ik. and "
o. M. !p

V IS , S

Hills I risk.
r s i i. tt sou tornt tri' .1

Chicken last .ear I his sear
it ii b. chicken A dreaalng r

sour rapj

1. .ii "s .nr.i
I am a little irl ami I am 2

yi as olil St nam. is Npnl
Ha. . .is and I Km been prctn

APaae

J.H..I
t ( i.iisimas I ssoiilit l)k. .

iv.hi hiuc KaN I's1
M H IS., ii Sa. r.iimn

, . .. .Iitft;. r i1" an.I

.iiisthiiiM sis km "''ink I

atmld lixi
li, ,s, .(.ii i fnrgei ms

oiisiiis Rs.m A lW1 hi i t,

,.t Dallas an.' ramrm k I auru
vYaluwi ' biieiu and at! iru
oil., r linle K-s- s and rls

I itxe
inl Ha. . us

MmIi in I us

). .ir Santa
I am a hull hen ." searsolil

and I am fhwn Haakeil lexas
I hase been I sers .H'il

little bos this seat ami I ssoulil

like lor sou M bnti(( mi- - a

rbotball lulnut anil a trusslr
I'lease S.inta ilon I IxWgJfl all
the othi Is., is ami nirls

I los, sou
( hris H,meih

Dear Santa ("lau.
I sxoulrl like a K man anil

a I rakunstin and a mums and
a draker

Ions Dasis

CHRISTMAS
joy

Hope your dreams come true!.

Sue'sBeautyShop
Sue A Beth

v

'

11 s 'A

V -- ., .....I

'ID

wtxt ic wiMinit; sou ana our

to

FWa 71

family all the happmesl

the holiday. We've enjoed

being able serve

Pa

W I

Apparel
FOR MEN

GraEEtttlGSTO 011
free lights are glowing everywhere.Qay wreaths bedeckthe windows

Carolersraise their voices in song.Anticipation fills the air Hearts

are light, spirits bright. It's Christmas.Have a merry one.
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Across the ages shines the wonder of a
Holy Night. May the true meaning

of Christmas make your holiday bright.

QueenRoofing Co.

Hw Night
"O Night When Christ Was Born..."
During this joyous seasonlet

us take the time to pray for peace.

DAIRY CREAM
AND EMPLOYEES
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May Chrisfmas

find you happy
And the New Year

keep you thai way.

TRUSSELL

GARAGE

II ASM II I HI I I'M I SS 21,, l'74 Man,

Sm k Hi let

I ItAW '

v Hit lis -

Ns !n
aMHmd

I'ifim- -

llmrsilat. Iliitmlnr

nii
anderssinin out Lh- - gliifl

tidings. They add the

season'sjoy, rekindle

traditions. We join them to

giwtt the season

with Warm fellowship.

MflHBi B i Iny iTaJl awM T i 2 "' j- - l yWPBFJW1
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HEIDENHEIMER'S
HASKELL, TEXAS

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Haskell Memorial Hospital
Board & Staff
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Letters
Dear Santa(.'laus,

I am a little girl (our vears
old Sometimes being good
hasbeena little hard, nut I've
iried.

For Christmas, pleasebring
me a Baby Alive. Inchworm,
and some candy, nuts and
fruit My big sister Shelah
would like anything you want
her to have. She has been
prettv good this year too

Please don't forget all the
other little gtrls and bow

I love you.

2f. I74 Aiftn l ran press

to Santa...
Sharla Jetton
I7QJN Ave G
Haskell. Texas S2I

Dear Santa.
I am 4 years old I live in

Fori Worth. Texas, but I will
be visiting my mo mo and po
po Bledve in Haskell and mv
grandma and po po Stout in
Weinert during the ( hriMmas
holidays I've been a prettv
good Krl this year, and I

promise to be better next vear

CsVf ifJnMWzQ rfsavav T h M w

iS s . SsA.iJlJ" uV? -' VffVaM'. '
iaV lr. i Tr I mmm saftsaW

Jwis) I i:.i w : fflMfj mVmW by the
fttritMM .jJ:.i't.t f ( Ariwji To knnu

Jt" u : ur MHitrr pleasure

Buster'sDrive-I- n

Grocery
HASKELL. TEXAS

''!-aMW-M W TsW

m
" I ' MM

I'--I BBB- -B :

I rl Hf il BBBBaJ-f-
t-L J f eW

SA 1 i . Am M "
af S. 'am A

np
H E
SPIKHV

CHRISTMAS

A you wor.hip with vour family at
Christmas, may the true spirit

of the seasongreatly blessyou
1$M0 StT""'ly. we extend our greetings

AndersonConstructionCo.

DAREL ANDERSON

I'd like to havea Hollv Hobbic
doll, a gum machine, a iash
register, some games and
pules. a lite brite. plav
dough, and two squirt guns I

know sou II be tired so I'll
leave vou MM hot ihoiolatc
and pumpkin pie to eat

Love.
Tammy Bled

Dear Santa(laus.
I am Stephanie Browning

For Christmas I would like a

big walking doll and a doll
stroller and a Freddie the
Frog

I hank you.
I hank you
Love.
Stephanie

Dear Santa(laus.
Please bring me a people

laces apartment garage for
?hnstmas I have been a BOOd

hov this vear Also, please
bring mv sister. Holli. some
thing for Christmas

love
Kirk High

PS I am leaving von some milk

fvv S
m'&
H

itwH
A

m l
fckv

Federal
Association

mJKT

M a

f U

and cookies for a midnight
snack

Dear Santa.
My name is Chadand I am I

year old For Christmas I

would like a Rocking Chair
Digger the Dog. lov "rain Sei
and a Morse to ride, a play one
of course

lhank you

Chad Roberts

Dear Santa
I have been a god boy this

year For Xma. I would like a
big wheel, vime records, and
some games I would also like
a watih

loye.
Kevm Mathis

Dear Santa.
I am only 2' i vrs old. so my

aunt is writing this for me I

would like a doll a buggy and
a doll iradle

love.
Mandv Mathis

Dear Santa ("laus.
I am a bos nine years old I

At this hippy

holiday season,we

merrily send warmest

greetingsand good

wishes We thank

for

Land Bank
of Haskell

AWfAW Bft ft

BWHt- - fsM III

' v GREETINGS
at CHRISTMAS

Seasonalexcitementit in
theair aaspiritsmount. To all

our Md patronsgo sincerethanks.

DUNCAN GIN

vsould like M have a watih. a
hi wheel, a BB gun. ! IP
i vdr anil vmc gamrs

IKm I forget mv lutlr
hroihrr. Mukcv

Law
Rickv Dunnam

I r Santa(laus.
I am a little hov 9 vcars old

I have tried to re a ud ht

ihis vear I would like a

Mukev Mouse vsatih. a Big
wheel and some games

Don t foret mv brother
Rica)

I love vou.
Mukev Dunnam

Drar Santa C laus.
this is to be sure I get on

vour list of KinhI little girls A

bovs beiausethis is mv verv
first (hnstmas.V I don t want
to miss out on anv of mv
i hnstmas tuvs I am four
months old A mv name is
i miiv ( trw SoRrlle I live at
1400 North Avenue K with mv
mommv A daddv

Mv grandparentshere in
Haskell have gotten me a
I ittle Red Riding Hood doll A
mv grandparents in Sweet
water got me a new high ihair
but. I need a babv activity
center for mv babv bed A a
musical ball to plav with in the
bath tub

Please fill mv Tint stinking
with lots of goodies, too

'il a aanl!lafl .

Stcic

ft

CrttftXiuyi'

mWW WW bH WW

WW N

LAO
i .

Remember mv little friends
Bethanv Burgess A (had
tiihs4.il beiause we plav
together Please do not miss
mv house on ( hnstmas r ve

Mv love.
I mils ( ress VRelle

AJ -- "

t. w

..

all

Dear Santa (laus.
I want a blue tractor I want

a Rig Wheel
Please bring Mikeal a Big

Wheel Marv wants a dollv
Hope wants a doll Sophie
wants a doll

love,
A d (nales
Houte I

Avoca. letas

Dear Santa (laus.
I want a Barbie doll I want

a Wiard of () game I want
that (nip (mop game That's
all the tovs I want I'm five
vears old and I go to school at
Paint ( reek I've been BOM
this vear ( ome and see (ena
and I tnda and me

Love.
Dtanah Kav Kischer
Route 2

Haskell. Tetas

Dear Santa.
I want a Tire truck with a

bucket on it. a train, and a
plav rtfle I'll get the other
stuff at home I'm n years
old and I've been good

Ny' ' VmBJ ft

Santa's on
job relaying

for the

good ss ishc--s and thanks to our friends.

Biard'sCleaners

m mW Amm Ww tr

L

A...' "'
ww.., vwv., nomn

love.
Traw Kucnstler
Route 2

Teas

Dear Santa.
Mv name is 1 . 1 ,, i, mold
I would like vou t.. brinu mr

a Big Wheel A a doll
I have been g...,1 A I ,n,

vou to nn sistrrs A
brother too' lllrjr ft qo
even if we fuss 0S)M m a
while

You're girl in Old Glorv
1 1 r nske

,

r 7

On thit may
you ba with

and

mess.

isiari

1

' '" H; 3
f "

a' -

. .

06C '- -"

ShSM
m 1 1...

"in L.n Vr' '
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'TjfiH. " hi
M4v ;r .
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i

i .;

,,rn md

Liivf

I'lln,.,

m 1

--!.SVaj!
GLUD"

TIPIOGS:
joyous day,

blessed
love, peace

KaoD

rzj

T
1

w

w

Perry Statioi

mjw ww w

FlAlrta "W"y viyr.,

Haskell.

remember

aU.aW

ith pride

andgratitude

. r--i - AnntLarry now. ou,iai -- - - aujjb
UITlce , nonmc

E"iiS

'irSj...y.l
:..v.

"yd

Gulf

loyalty you haveshown,

we extendour sincerestwishes

thatyou andyours enjoy

BBBBaL

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREA'

vjwens.
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SPIRITo
RlSTMAS

Uyou worship with your family at
Christmas,may the true spirit

of the seasongreatly bless you.
Sincerely, we extendour greetings.

erchant'sPlumbing
& Heating

HASKELL, TEXAS

f

:RRY CHRISTMAS

m . r
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1

Letters to Santa...
Dr Santa Claus

' n, . biby ,livf
ST ? "! camper and

JJ for Chri,,m., ,nd JSJ
C " book " Play mm

Jtflj Christmas
" good fun
'hank you
Lydu Floret

Dear Sant Claus I want a go
cart and a bike an a B-- b plato

n a race car set an a Verti
Bird airplane

S RT.

Dear Santa Claus,
I m in third grade in Mrs.

Browning room. In Christmas
I went a doll, and I hope you
wtll Rie me some other toy.

your frend
Emleyn Benavidet

Dear Santa Clans
I want a picture fo you. Are

you comeing down the chim-
ney. Would you bring me a
toy.

by Robert R.D.L.C.
Good by

Dear Santa Cous how is
Rudolfh and your wife. I bet
he's doing just fine. I am

getting a race track a wach
and tome gamesI seeyo neit
week or Decemberthe 25 good
by. CharlesDonnell

Dear SAnta SantaClaus
I Am 8 years old. I want

some pants. I want a shirt. I

want some shoes. I want a
cap. And a coat. And a racing
car named hot whools. And
hot wheelstrack.

W. O. Sanchez

Dear SantaClaus
My name is is Jana

Overton. Now at last my short
list of things. A type writer.
And anything you want to

.. :

flaBm aBB-- . ss ass.

mywMm Bv aartsjjss i j

Igu9 gM It. am J 1

wb mmmm9( RsC.' aV Mil r7 I I

am mmrm. ara

h Chritttaat
I Ihi(oipxB that tih kmJL fpotts,

will faring a.gnkzit ill
vunnnttlhi it yaw hf

OP GIN
RULE

e.texaj

M anasaSJnaTaTaW

bring me.
Merry Christmas
Jana Overton

PS. I am nine years old.

Dear Santa Claus how are
your. I want something for
Christmas and here it is. I

want a real necklace, some
real rings and one morething
and it's a wagon

love Terri Andrada
age9.

Dear SantaClaus
I want a Evil Kenevil, and

two puching bags, and a
Mighty Mo. What are you
doing. And a BB gun. and a
Verti Bird Air Police, and a

Race car track. Merry Christ And a bab tender love that
mas. drinks and wets And some

From. cow run boots. I wear a sie
Ricky Dunnam 1 2D.

Lose.
Dear SantaClaus. starla McFadden

I want a sewing Machine.

7

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Santa's making a list af
all our friends sa that ha
can aspaclally
good toch you.

Boat tvfahea all.

Opal RoseTax Service

Haskell. Texas
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wishes for health
peaceand food

mTigW

fJB
.aaV

"Tift

We join with Santato sendglad-hearte- d greetings,with thewish

that Christmasbring to you many good things . . . good friendsandgoodcheer,

goodhealthandgoodfellowship,good fortune now and in thedaysahead.

It's a happy time of year, andmaking It even brighter for us are our memoriesof

the times we havehadthe pleasureandprivilege of servingyou.

TODAY

ASOU OUR NEW

HIGHER INTEREST

RATES SAVINOS

m

mmnrcz

all.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

1W

Insurance

BRANCH OFFICE
SoutheastCorner of Square

Phone 864-317- 9

Haskell, Texas
w
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Christmas
:icnt night. hol mghc . May the

joy of ( hnst'j birth live
in your heart toda and forevermore.

Haskell Steak
House

AND EMPLOYEES

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ml

I

to
Dei ember I7.

Dear Santa ( laus
I have been a good girl I

want Anslu. Pile Trimmed
Boots I want some Cowgirl
Pants I will leave vou wmr
carrots

Love,
Bclert Sanchez

December 'I
Dear Santa (laus

I have been a good girl
Soom times I help mother and
father I like to do mv bed I am

in secondgrade the SunShine
familv home and ( athy Quak
Curl. I will leave 2 coths

Love Rachel

December I f
Dear Santa Ctaua

I being a good bov I throw
the rope I want gi Joe and
Jim

Love Sonny

December I7
Santa Clous

t a baby Alive and ten
Vl I want a four pants

, ravole and a doll

I haw r 'hi yar 1

old like . .
Nonsense.IMiii act.

. J Barbies
eath bus. k w dollv.

and a winter g.

1'vr Fmilv
There will be a ftl .

Chnstmas Eve

206$ Avefs
and I live ,

Haskell. Tetas
Dear Santa(laus

Mv name is I am
year old I want a bike and a

doll and some dnhs for
Christmas and a wash and a

babvlifeto ticks McDonald
Good bv Santa(laus

Dear Santa
I am 8 years old Ami i

would like some boots some
JohnDeeretovs. and ans-thin-

km. aW a H

Mt Lmam M ' 1

" m

BF . t gW glW Jam af

LiiiiiiiiiiiwiJjWW.aV a5 LaV aT

lMM ValaV i slAMiJ I aVLTM JgglV 4sVbJH Hlggaji gV

a."" fl B glglglgmJaaiissBBaJg

'FT ' Wlam Cl j

VHiaKgap
am saJaiW. aiiiW.

May the sptnt
of the Seasonfill uur hrurts with

and g.xxi will It g.ves us deep
to extend fondest wishesfor to all!

HASKELL CO-O- P

Letters

DeaeS.,1"7

AM

peaceful

Christmas

pleasure
Happy Holidays

GIN

Santa...

.gjtjgtir

brotherhixxi

JJH

elsewould be nice I ve been a

good bov Be sure to lok on

the table for some pi "
milk I love you

Ken Medford.
Haskell Tetas

Dear Santa ( laus
Have vou bin sick I have

bin good girl I want a Mis

Bealev and a snoops tooth

brush and a rub a dub dollie
and a born free record and

vmr big record
love Susie.
Blankenship

Dear Santa Claus.
Mv name is George Gran

ada I am ) vears old I want a

bicvele and a bb gun fore

Christmas

Dear Santa,
race car track
snow
go cart frame

,1Y!

.- '-

vpi tlnmirr
Scott Hurson

lear Santa ( I n

Hac car travk Verti Bird air

gtjgfel and a Mighlv mo

Metrv ( hnsimas
DLI Jennings

Skifl Ml$. Carol.
, Holly wrths. Snouflmk.

And goodwill to men.

Dear Sania I lau
I want a I vtl Kino il kwi

two wax pushing bag and a

mightv mo What are
doing And I want a Matchbox

Super
Station P S Do noi for gel to

hing the things
From
I ..1.1

VVE. yy I I jjtr Am

Haskell ButaneCo.
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